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Flood WatersCauseHeavyDamageIn Texas
ho

PresidentialVetoOf BonusBill Almost Certain To Be Upheld

:

J

ROOSEVELTWRITING STERNLY
WORDED MESSAGE VETOING
PATMAN CASH PAYMENT BILL

WASHINGTON, (AP) While President Roosevelt
completed in seclusion a sternly-worde-d bonus veto, a check
of senatevotes Saturdaydisclosed that his rejectionof the
inflationary $2,200)00,000 Patmanbonus bill almost cer-
tainly would be upheld.

A virtually complete survey failed to show' a single
changein.the 35 votes registeredas announcedagainst the
bill when it passedthe senateearly last week, despitethe
intense anti-vet- o campaign conducted by its friends.

Should 33 vote with the President, the veto would be
upheld.

WASHINGTON, (AP) The Patmanbonus bill,
in congressagreed Saturdayto vote immediatelv. with

out debate, on whether to override PresidentRoosevelt's
veto after the Chief Executive delivershis messageprob-
ably next Wednesday.

It was concededthey didn't have the votes to override
the veto in the senate,but still expressedhope of a swing
that would put the inflationary measure over despitethe
.President's objections.

WASHINGTON, (AP)
PresidentRoosevelt Saturday
motored to the marine base
at Quantico, Va., to board
the governmentyacht Sequ-
oia for an overnightcruise to
the Virginia Capes. He plan-
ned to fish. He also took a
rough draft of the bonus veto
message.

District 30
TeachersAre
Organized

Blankeiisinp" Selected As
PresidentAt Lubbock

Meeting Saturday
V. C Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent of Big Spring schobls, was un-

animously chosen presidentof dis-

trict 30 of the Strte Teacher'sas-

sociation In an organization meet-
ing Saturdayat Lubbock

He had bn appointed by the
state association executive commit
tee as temporarychairman for the
oiganlzation meeting Saturday.

Other officials chosen were
County Superintendent Griggs,
Lubbock, Superin
tendent I. R. Witt, Post, secretary-
treasurer. Additional members of
the executive committee are Su-

perintendentB F. Tunnel Mata.
dor. P. W. Wright, principal, Sla--
ton; Dr. Raymond Ernest Garlln,
Texas Tech, Lubbock, and Prof.
Stone, Lubbock, representingclass
room teachers

Next meeting of tlio district asso-
ciation will bo Juno 28-2- Reports
of the constitution and other Im-
portant organization committees
will be heardat that time.

The meeting, however, will fea-
ture the second conferenceon cur-
riculum. Plans are afoot to secure
some of the outstandingeducators,
in the nation as speakers since
they will bo enrouteat that time to
tho NEA conferencein Denver.

Attendanceat the Lubbock meet-
ing Saturday was reduced greatly

, due to excessive rains which left
ditches level with water and made
roads practically impassable.
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LamesaMurder
CaseTo BeTried
Here Next Term

When the case of John Johnson,
, chargedwith murder of B. O.

comes to trial nero next term o
.district court, perhaps the largest
number of witnessesover used In
a single case in the 70th court will

. be 'subpoenaed.
Tho case was transferred here

from Lamesa.
Johnson is chargedwith slaying

B. O. Best May 24. 1033. At that
time Johnsonwas a depTriy sheriff.

Tho defense 'has 100 witnesses
listed. Tho state has only 69, in-
cluding W, P. Cato, Garza county
sheriff, now under indictment in
federal court for the death of
Spencer Stafford, narcotic agent,

COLLINGS VISITS IN
(3LEN ROSE .THIS WEEK

District Attorney Cecil C. Col- -
lings left Saturday for Glen Rose
whece he will Join Mrs. Colllngs in
a brief visit with relatives, Ho and
Mrs. Colllngs will return here
sometimeduring the wecrf,

.During tho 1031 season, the sal-
mon industry of Alaskapaid $2,712,-330,-

to resident cannery workers
and fishermen.

Notes Behind The Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group nf tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
the writers and should not be
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
B RW 1UCKIJI

Hoist
A smart newspaperreporter gave

away the secretsof the great Nay
war game In the PaoJfic. The op-
posing fleets are supposed to bo
operating under .var-tlm- o condi
tions, hut he figured oVt their re
spective rattle lines and wrote a
pie-- e for more than 1,000 newspa
pers

The Nay bcreened Its war plans
with the utmost secrecy and cen-
sorship Eut the journalist had
lied in the Orient, knew the Navy
from stem lo stern and jileced to-

gether fragments of gossip find re
ports AUhoufh the gold-bnlde- rs

den" it, he spotted the position of
the two fleets with uncanny accur
acy. But the most unfortunate de--

slopmont f rom tho strategists'
viewpoint was that his story va3
broudenst by Naw radio to the
ships enstegod, and published In
their dally newspapers At break-
fast each admiral read in detail
the plans and position of the "en
cray vessels. Tho nir beenm a
vivid blue and not from eunflre.

Washington war-make-rs scream-
ed with pain and dlsaprointmrnt.
But when Admiral William H
Standlev, chief of operations,chlded
the reporter he got the reply that
Navy communications bungled In
rndlolngtthe disclosure to the par-
ticipants. The serious angle In of-

ficialdom Is that what a reporter
can do cctnebody else can in war-tim- o

too.

Cases
Without any fanfare JeseJones

is trying to smash banker "resist
mice" to tho New Deal Though he
delivers his sales talks Xdoors enough has leaked out
indicate that he lectures them
shut-pl- on the need of waking up
and loosening up.

In negotiating direct JRFC loans
to business and Industry Chairman
Joneshas found instancesin which
ho thinks bankers havo fallen
down. He pulls the record on them
when they plead that they want
to make loans but can't JJnd ound
Investments He insists that tome

tare too to go after
business which lies outsidetheir re
volvlng doors The bankets, of
comec, reply that he can take mora
"hancea with Uncle Sam's money
than thoy-en- n with their dnpoalt--

kerJones riles up at this
answer, Me names namesnndjlsts
loans fist denied and thengrimed
ss a result of nFC inteiventlon.

Hustlers
Jessepoints out that the RFC

lends only after a borrower has
been turned down by his bank. It
also requites that other credit
ors subordinatetheir claim? to the
government's. It has advanced
obout CQ,000,000 to 1100 borrowers

a comnarawvoiy smaii amount
unaer mis system

Mr. Jones investigatesthe appli
cant's condition, earning poisibll'
Itics, oerhead and character be
fore he hands out a penny. Some
times he suhmttu his nmlvsls to
the local banker who originally re
fused to advancemoney. In many
InstancesInvolving millions of dol
lars tho bankers have made loans
on the basis of these RFC studies.
The Federal Reserve banks, which
are canvassinghighways and by-
ways for borrowers, have author-
ized loans totalling more than $83,- -

CONTINUED OH FAQS t)

Huge Russian
Plane Crashes,
49 Are Killed
World's Largest Land

Plane,Maxim Gorky
Meets Disaster

MOSCOW CT Tho Maxim
Gorky, largest land airplane In
tlit) world, crashed after a
collision with a smaller air-
plane Saturday, killing forty-nin- e

persons, Including eight
women and six children, in the
worst disaster ever to befall a
passengerplane.

RoscoeTurner,
FamedAviator,
Visitor Here
PlaneForcedDown On Ac

count Sandstorm;Say
Aviation Progressing

Colonel Roscoe Turner, Ono of
Mm mnsf nlnrfnl fiinireq In nvln- -

I II T nl C3.llion, was u visiiur m .nig ojiliuh
Saturday afternoon when forckjd
down by a sandstorm

With Turner were Mr. and Mr"
R. S McMill'an of tho McMillian,,
Oil Comr-an- Tho ship, a Belhin-c-a,

belonged to the JlcMilllans. Tho
company pilot was left in uanes
and Turner was flying the rhlp to
the west coast

Turner said he had been on a
nleasurctrip to El Dorado, Arkan
sas AsKea II no was contem
plating any more long distance
flights or attempts at speed marks,
Turner replied that ho was not
consideringany such undertakings
jn the near-futur- e. He avoided
any direct answers, but indicated
that he had some long d'slnnco
flight In mind.

Turner competed In tho London
to Melbourne race, finishing third,
but taking second money "It
was n hard couise," Turner said,
"and we were the only U S rep-
resentatives'

The colonpJ-io-Hs a transconti
nental 'EiieLd reeoid, breaking his
own mark list Septembei

He expressed the belief that
uvlation was majting rapid, prog
rrta In .every section of the coun
try.

Turner, a tall, heavy set man
with a waxed moustache,was as
usual dressed in a natty blue uni-
form.

The party took off fiom the Big
Snrlng airport at 3 40 Saturday af
ternoon, and a radio mc3sage re
celled by port uttacheB said they
wcte forced down at Wink on ac--

Irpr.nt of c. sandstcrm, and would
remain mere lor tne ntgnt

BanquetStaged
By EastFourth

Brotherhood
The1 Men's Brotherhood of the

East Fourth Baptist church spon
sored a program nnd banquet in
tho basementof the church Tues-
day night, honoring a number of
guests In the city and also several
from out of town.

a total or sixty-si- x men were
present Tho banquet was served
by tho women of the church Tho
following program was carried
cut

Piayer Led by L. H. Wren,
Snyder, Texas

Address of Welcome Rev. W. S
Garnett and John R Hutto .

Song. "Jesus Will". Young
Men's quintet of the church

Duet, "In My Heart There Rings
a Mciody" Cecil Floyd and Geo
Winslow.

Introduction pf R E (Bob) Key,

superintendentof the adult Sunday
arnooi in ine i'lrst Jiaptlst church,
LUUnoc-K- kcv. E, Diy,

"Looking This Wry"
Quartet.

Introduction of L. H. Wren, Sny-dr- x,

Texas Rev. W. J. Ray.
ong, ''Going Down tho Valley"

Quartet
Tho quartet Is composed of Dor-nia-n

Klnard, Bernard Reeves.
Ray McClough, Cecil Floyd. Ac-
companist, Miss Mlna Franks.

The following out of town guests
wore present: l. h. Wrsn, A. C.
Klncald, II. L. pavla, W. N. Gross,
onyuor; u. Jfl. Key, Lubbock; W.
S. Busslo, und W R. Bird.
Locmwoio.

The following pastors nttnJed:
R. E. Day, W, J. Ray.
Smith. H, C. Reddoch, B. F,
guson, W, 8. Garnctt ,

t
Livestock men cay cows fed with

good hay anil on pastures suffer
mwer uiyuoiivtj oisoruera man
those heavily on grain.

"FEEDING" ON

rhoto by Thiirmnn
One of the most popular feature of the annual Feeder'sDay

program at tho TJ. S. Experiment Farm Is the "feeding" of guests.
lfiJr U nnrt nf thn croud fnrmlnr In lines for chow. As usual Bill
Oslen did the cooking and turned

NEGRO
FROM MAD MOB

-- NEWS- I

BRIEFS
R. W. MJDDLLTON GOES
TO BANKERS' CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs R W Middleton
left Saturday for Ranger, where
Mrs Middleton will islt her broth-

er. Harrv Whceldon Mr Middle- -

ton will continue to Galveston,
where he will attend sessionsof the
State Bankers' convention.

LOYD tETJBETTteh-SOSTAIN-S

FRACTURE OF LEFT ARM
Loyd, of Mr and

Mrs C H. Lodbetterof Camp uoie
man. sustained a compound frac
ture of tho left arm when he fell
from rafters of a garago at the
ramn Saturday afternoon He was
taken to Big Spring hospital,where
the arm was set, was reported
in he dolnor nicely, although tho
fracture was an unusuallybad one

PLAY TO B PRESENTED
AT MIDWAY SCHOOL TUESDAY

Tho Midway school will present
a Play at the schoolhouso Tuesday
evening, beg.nnlng at ociqcK, u
was announcedSaturday.The play,
entitled "In Fairyland" will be un
der direction of Miss Mincer,
teacher at Midway school. There
are over thirty students In the
cast. There will bo no admission
chaige

OIL WELL SUPPLY MAN
TRANSFERRED TO WYOMING

Howard Weaver, assistantmana
ger of the Oil Well Supply com
pany, Big Spring, has been trans-
ferred to Level!, Wyoming, to be
come manager of that company s
plant. Weaver arJ his family left
Friday for Wtyomfng He wll bo
succeeded here by T. R. Smith,
formerly of Cross Plains. Mr.
Smith Is alreadyhere, butwill not
move his family until school Is out.

ANDY BROWN SAYS ACICERLY
GOT FIVE INCH RAIN

Andy Brown of Ackerly, in Big
Spring Saturday, said his section
received five inches of rain the
past week, and there Is more water
standing on the ground than there
has been for years "The rains cer
tainly will be fine for us," said
Brown, "and we should make some
good crops this year.

MR. AND MRS. Y. C. GRAY
ON AUTOMOBILE TOUR

Mr, and Mrs. Y, C. Gray of Gar
den City have gone on an automo--
til 1a 4tn tr nnlnia In 41ia nnnf I

tho homo of Mrs. Gray. They will
also visit in Washington, Balti
more, Now York City and other
eastern points before returning to
their homo next month.

CLUB CAFE UNDERGlOES
REMODELING PROCESS

The Club Cafe, G C Dunham,
manager proprietor, is making
extensive interior Improvements.
which will give more space and
convenience to his patrons. New
fixtures will be added

of others will aUo be
made. Mr. Dunham has recently
installed a cooling system, w,hich
Keep's the temperatureat an even
point at all times. He said Satur,
day that all ilraprovemonts would
be completed within a, pw days.

CANTHELL SAYS CLIMATE
COOL IN VIRGINIA

Uay Cantre", who Is now ki
(CONTINUE!? ON PAOK II

0Unbr1nCU,(.Prei3ldent f,t,i ?lstr!g&:ludlnB Philadelphia nnd
Terfas, town, Pennsylvania,tho latter city
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FEEDER'S DAY

out another real westernmeal

TAKEN

Forty White Men
Seize Nero At

Richardson
DALLAS .T Allen Samuel,

negro farm hand, was rescued
from an angry mob of forty
white men in tho public square
nt Richardson Saturday and
brought to a Dallas Jail, where
ho was chargedwith assaultto
murder on two while men.

Justice V. S. Blcwctt said the-nrg- ro

went on a rampage,en-

gaged In a fist fight with .Taclc
Holland and later Mushed W.
T. Joneswith n knife.

A crowd disarmed and beat
him.

Nine Mexican
ConsulsAre
Transferred

WASHINGTON (JP) Shift of
nine Mexican consular officials in
this country Including Hcrmolao
Torres, whom a liouso committee
recently accused of attempting to
intimidate Mexican Catholics to
prevent them from holding a. re
ligious parade in San Bernardino,
California, it was announcedSat-
urday by the Mexican government

Torres was sent to Denver,
Rafael Avoloyra to Laredo, anoth
er was transferred, but unreported
urnavn

The transfers were described as
routine.

ForsanJuniors,
SeniorsTo.Leave

Soon For Calif.
The Forsan Junior and Seniors

are leaving the middle of next
week for San Diego, California, to
attend the Pan-Pacif- exposition
Returning they will come through
Colorado state.

I A meeting of the Juniors and
Seniors has been called for 9
o'clock at the school building Mon-
day. Mr. Martin, superintendentof
tho schools, Is In chargo of the trip,
which Is being financed by funds
realized frorn banquets,Ice cream

J. A. BishopElected
HeadOf Howard Co.

Board Of Trustees
J,. A. Bishop, long timo resident

of Howard county, was elected
president of the county board of
trustees Saturday

Elected as trustee as large, Bis-
hop has been a member of tho
board for a long time.

Other members of the board are
Louie Hutto, A. A, Landers.D. B
pox and John A. Davis. Hutto and
Landers are new members.
i '' A
.'JFor A CoupleWh6

Doesn'tDrink"
Ilcre'ji one for a bober couple

limiting' an apartment.'
Llnlril In the wunUod col-

umns of the Herald today,is a
two or three room 'apartment.

But those wife.) loe their
cups need not nuply. The ail
siircltlcnlly bars Ajubjbcrs tylth
n poignant "fr ft couple who
doesn't drink." T r

FHA Canvass
Reveals54
JobsWanted

Compilation Shows 356
Homes Need Exterior

Painting
Y

Fifty-fou- r new1 construction Jobs
are wanted here;, compilation of
the FHA canvassdisclosed.

Three hundred and fifty-si- x

homes need exterior painting and
37S need Interior painting and pa-
pering. '.

Other needed Repairs listed
289 homos needing new

screens, 46 needing,'new founda-
tions, 102 plumbing Jobs, 109 floor
work, 110 kitchens modernized, 77
alterations and additions and 183
roofing Jobs.

Mcs Eck Lovelace, in charge of
tho Belter Housing office here,
said these were the principal items
listed ty tenants and property
owners to canvassers.

"".dr "ZL?l?lX
for renalr nnd mndnrnlnKtlnnt
loans, approximately $2,500 of re-
pairs have been done here.

Plans for participation in Nation
al Jlouslng Day are being consider
ed here. National plans call for
breaking of ground on 1,000 model
homes on thai day. This means
that there will have to be a new
construction Job start In every city
over 10,000 populationon that day

Applications for loans under title
No 1 and No 2, which Is for re-
financing nnd new construction,
continue to be received by Mrs
Lovelace

SummerSchool
BeginsJune3

Faculty Named To Tench
In Ten Week School In

, Big Spring

Wajno Matthews-- D W Conlej
and J A Coffey v. Ill include focul
ty foi summerschool storting here
June3, accordingto tentative plans!
announced Saturday.

Summerschool will continue for
ten full weeks, ending August 10
Classes are to be held 0 days each
week, enabling students to gain
credit foi 3 half-yea-r courses This
will cover tho same amount of
actual rccltaUon--Ume-- as in three
school months.

Another teacherwill be added to
th faculty If enrollment Is large
onougn to Justify tho addition

Tentative schedule for the school
lists classes as follows 7amMath 3B, Eng 3B?HgB, Texas His
tory, 8am Bath 2B, Eng. 3A,
and History 3B, 9 a. m. Math 2A,
cng 4U, History 2B, 10 a. m. Gen
Sd 1A, Eng 2A, Commercial Law:
Ham Math 1A, Eng. 3B, History
in., anu xi commercial Atlthmctlc,
Eng. 4A. nnd Hlstpry 3A.

In Junior high work the offering
inciuqcs nigns 5th,' high 6th and
nign 7tii. Announcement of the
schedule will be made at a later
date. Other classes wlU bo 'formed
as a need occurs. Pricesranee from

a per month tuition for ono sub
ject to jio for three.

Applications
BeingTaken

Approximately Hulf Of
ProducersApply For
Lotion Certificates

iwo nunurci! applications fo- -

couon tax txcmpllon ccrtlflcatn
wcio received bv Counlv Ar-e- n
P. Griffin and aides Saturday

During tho v,pck tho applloa-tlon-

hao been coming in at tho
ruto of 00 per day. Approximate
ly half thoso anticipated are now
in tio agent'soffice

Word was received Saturday
mar approval nid boon granted
to 85 no- - cent of tho contracts
Which had not been altered this
year from Iaet year.

Agent Ewaln of tho Texas Ex
tension Svrvlco was in the offlco
Matuniny cnecHlng records for Ir- -

regularities .n tho Bankhead act
admlnlitrntjon. Whllo there are a
few minor irreguiailtlos existing
nere, most p them havo beon nd
justed without going throughJllie
state offlcs. They are irregular!,
ties only In the technical aVmfa of

r
A prediction by tho United State

ccpartmeni or agriculture hj that
the prices of farm machinery In
1PM will be slightly higher than
ourmg ine" precedingyear

4.

DESTRUCTIVE WINDS, HEAVY
RAINS AND HAIL COMBINE TO

BRING DEATH AND INJURIES
,

t
ifALLAS, (AP) RaRiiif; winds anil flood wat-

ers killed at leastsix personsand probably fatally"
injured many others in a devastating estimated
million dollar outburst Saturday.

Four personswere Irillcff as a scriesof twisters
ripped through North, Central and EastTexas.

Wind-whipp- ed structures lay 'In wreckage, rail-
road and highway bridges sagged in swollen
streams, rampaging wafers entered towns and
crops and cattle were destroyed.

ALTUS.(OkIa., (AP) Twelve personsincluding
a family of nine negroes, were drowned in flood
waters (tear Alius Saturday as torrents and rain
swelled(Streams.

ThfTdrowned: Mrs. Clnude Gowens, Carl McAl- - ,

pint, his daughter, aged10; family of 9 negroes,
whose nameswere not learned Immediately.

Bridges, railways and highways were swept
away bj' a sudden rise in rivers and streams.A
dozen were washed away.

DALLAS, (AP)-Fl- ood

rential rains,and hail combined to bring death;injury and
seriouspropertydamage to TexasSaturday.

Pecan and Elm creeks overflowed at Gainesville, forc-
ing lowland residentsto flee.

Creek waters inundatedseveral sections ofthe city in
tho wake of a five-inc- li rain,

Firemen rescued from drowning a numberof persons
swept from their feet by rushing water.

Water poured into buildings, surrounded theSanta Fo
passengerstation and halted all highway traffic to tho
south and cast.

A man was.reportedkilled and severalbuildings blown
down by a storm striking Teague, 20 miles southeast of
Corsicana.

Two hundredhouseswere damaged and six other build
ings were blown down at Teague, including the ice plant,
railroad blacksmithshop and car shed, by theviolent wincK"

Damage was estimatedat $100,000. A man was critically
injured at Teagueand not killed, as first reported.
jnRollrOad bridgeswere washedout near Wichita. Falls

The Wichita Valley line waswashedout nea?T3pur.'Streams
in that area were overflowing.

Fortv-si-x mile wind lashedSan Antonio during a thun--

Mother's Day
ProgramHeard
By Kiwanians
Rev. R. E. Day SpeaksTo

Kiwanians In Regular
Thursday Luncheon

Bccauso of previous " arrange
ments! of the program committee of
tho Klwanls Club, a Mothot's Day
program was not Held before thnt
day so n belatedprogram v. as giv-
en Thursday noon, in charge of
Rev. C. A. Blckley, honoring moth
crs.

The guestspenkerof the meeting
was Rev R E. Day, who dellvored
tho Mother's Day talk He remark
cd on the influence of mothers.
their many deeds and responsibili
ties which werp generally ttfkcn
for granted by the rest of the fam
lly. He admonishedclub members
whoso mothers were still living to
extend to her the properconsidera
tion and appreciation.He lamented
tho passing of the old fashioned
mother who Is being replaced by
what he termed "modern mothers",
saying that he had no doubt but
what men were td blame for the
change In mother's place In the
home and her acquired "modern
ism"

Chas Scogins,a local singer of
note, favored the club with two
songs appropriate for the occa-
sion.

The International convention of
Kiwanls to be held In San Antonio
was discussed briefly and the mom- -

Lbors were urged to attend If pos
sible by President Geo White.

ForgeryCase
Is Continued

v--

Threo Divorces Granted
By Court. Hero

Saturday
Caso of Gordon T. Averj,

charged with forgery, was contin-
ued Saturday on motion of the
defense.

Avery previously had sought to
subpoenamore than CO wltneisci,
among llicm high stale officials,

three dlvoicea wore granted by
the court Saturday morning In the
only other business up for a hear
tng.

Moat of the cases due to come up
In court this week have already
been settUd put ofi court.

waters,destructivewinds, tor--

aerstorm, uprooting trees.
The San Antonio river was up
Bix feet. Other streamswero
rampaging.

Red river rose fifteen fc;t.
overflowing' it banksnorth of
Denison.

Heavy rains were reported
in the entire state.

West Texaswassoakedand
the drought definitelyended.

Five inches ofram has fall
en since Tuesdayat Abilene.

A freakish windstorm cut
through Polytechnic and
Riverside, injuring at least
four persons, damaging
many homes, Fort Worth re-

ported.
Storm warnings werehoist-

ed on the coast as squalls
struck, endangeringships in
the gulf.

The Llano river had a 23-fo- ot

rise, the Colorado was up
30 feet and theSan Sabariv- -'

er'was up 33 feet.
Five inches of rain was re-

ported in the Llano section,
A small tornado hit cen-

tral Texas, after heavy rains.
A twister demolished,bants

at McDade. cast of Austin.

Hull ServicesSet
For This Afternoon

Pineral services for J. R Hull.
who died hero Friday the l;tlm
of tetanus will us held this, after
noon at 2 o clock from the Bolem
church

His daughter, Mrs. J. C Brown
of McComas, Miss., wired Saturday
she would nrrle here this morn-
ing.

The hotly will be taken Xrcm the
Eberly Funeral Home nt 1 p. m.
and taken to Salum. Rev. R E.
Day will conduot tho funerrl nt's.
Burial will be in the Salem cme-ter-v.

TheWeatlier
East Texas Sunday partly

cloud), probably hou era In northj
copier neur uest coast Sunday
night.

Wet Texas Slostly cloudy, prob.
ably shower in north Sunday.

I iairve I
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Another Shirley Triumph Comes ToRitz Sunday,Mdtvday
Shirley,Jfs GoodTo
Know You're Back
ToCheerOurHearts

Glorious Shirley Temple, whoso
imturaLaft Is secondto none, and
who lias. In the words of Irvln S.
Cobb,"mauc more people hnppy
and tyiade more children augh
than any child ydurf ago In the his-
tory of the wprld," Is here again.

Her new Fox Film picture "Our
IJttle Girl," starts Its engagement
today at the R1U Theatre. It la.

n 11 fct na4 aaIrint I '.u..-- u ..c. b.ti.vv.
This Is 'paid,to bq Shirley' wpst

Intoteaching picture. She plunges
on emotional adventure that sings
In the heart as shd bravely meets

-- it-

unitSHOWN IN BIG V
JIKST TIME IN TKXA ,

Itftlt Theatres in Big Soring
and San Angcfo tire tho first
playhouses In Texas to show
the Fox Film, "Our Little
Girl," starring Shirley Temple,
J. Y. Robb, managerof the Dig
Spring theatres, saidb.iturday.
"The first showing In Big
Spring was at Saturday mid-
night matinee. Tho film will
nlso be shown at the Kltz on

' Sunday and Monday. The San
Angelo theatrphad the same re-
lease date," Robb said.

a bewildering crisis while those
who are nearestand dearestto her
grope in the shadowsof misunder-
standing.

Shirley's brave smile revives a
waning love, when she pleads for
her mother to return, and runs
away from home to reunite her
parents.

In addition to acting, the child
rendersings. .,

This powerful story again brings

,yTT
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"Beautiful Dames"
Radio Row No. 1
Paramount News

TODAY
Monday Tuesday

LYRIC

M

VLVB
ZawcJ Oliver Hardy

la-- rerWJfao N

to the screen beloved Shirley Tcnt-pl- o.

Again she Is said to hen-sel-f

dramatic tnr secondto
And at no time docs she stop be
ing real child dear to the hearts
of millions. Shirley plays almost

scene in this picture.
"Our Little uirr is said to nave

appeal for young and aid. For the
in heart as well as In years.K

ilh

nond.

every

cro Is thrilling circus sequence.
Producer Edward Butcher spared
no expense In bringing complete
circus, big tent, wild animals, ele
phants, and nil. "Poodles Hannc
ford, world-fame-d clown and rider,
has 'ah exciting act. Clowning, rid-
ing, falling, thrilling Other circus
celebrities seen hero arc 'The
Clarkonlans" in swinging act,
and the clowns Hambone, Dumbell,
Smiling Sambo.

Social Service Program
To Be Held By Auxiliary
Mi. Treat or tho Federal Tran.

slcnt bureau will addressthe mem
bers of St. Mary's Auxiliary Mon-
day afternoon at the, parish house
nt 3 o'clock. This wlll bo tho
monthly social service! program of
the V.

Mrs. B. M. Bryant of, the bureau
will also speak on some phaseof
the work.

An invitation Is extended to the
public and others interested In the
Bubjcct.

About SO per cent or the cottje
bought by the government in tho
araugnt cmcigcncy or 1934 were
cows and heifers.

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
Production

CANTOR

Screamingly funny?
You"4know it I But
here'sa musical ro--

imance that scalesa
newpeakof dramatic
thrills and sweeping,
breathless beauty

LYDA ROBERT.
The Willowy Ux Mnc and

The Gorgeous'
GOLDWYN GIRLS
MoilIavt!M TkbSkte Hmvh!
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Latest Baffling
Clue Club Drama
Coming to Queen
Latest of First National's Clue

Club mystery dramas, "The Case
of tho Curious Brltie," Is scheduled
AS tho featitre attraction at the
Queen Theatre Swidayi Monday
and Tuesday. 7TT,J'

This is tho second Jbub Club
mystery thriller to Bo based ton the
stories of Erie Stanleyd'GAruner,
who has a knack of injAqlliiiV'most
unique and unusual twtqtsL In his
baffling and faselnrtUnglAction.
Tho tlrQara VXhe CMe 111 the
Howling jtfogi S r m

Warren WlIIIam"J(aln portrays
Perry Mason while MargarotlLInd
sojr plajfsliho part of the "carious
nriue." .Ulftire Dodd continjfrs ai
Mason's astute Becrefarrflweet-

Vhcart.
Tho attorney-detcctiv- o learns

that tho bride's first husband,sup
posed to have been dead fdr four
years, Is very much alive, (uid Is
attempting to blackmail her. Then
the' man was found dead with
stab wound through his heart..The
wife's keys, are found at hip Iside
and sho Is arrested for thi mlirtdcr.

Ferry Mason, as thoJwpmaWJ
torncy, discovers thjfre'are,?
otherpersons who half aj'moUv'
killing the blackmaller.f'Onai' isvi

our

bride's second husbandwho? lsl In
sanelyJealous of hcrfa'Dr. Mlllkap
who Is genuinely intove with Her:
a chorusgtrl and her brother, who
are being bled for blackmail.

Donald Woods has the role of
the brides second husbandwith
Phillip Reed as Dr. Mlllsap and
Wlnlfred-Saa- nhd Warren Hymer
aa.the chorus girl and her brother
who were being blackmailed

Allen Jenkins brings in a light
comedy touch as the tough assis
tant to Perry Mason. Barton Mae
Lane has the role of detective,
Henry Koli.cr that of prosecuting
attorney and Olln Howland, the
coroner.

Others in the cast Include
Charles' Rlchman, Thomas Jackson,
Errol Flynn, Robert Gleckler,
James Donlan, Mayo Methot and
George Humbert. Michael Curtlr
directed the production from tho
screenplay by Tom Reed.

Mrs. Bryant To Speak
To Junior High P.-T.-

Mrs B M. Tieat of the Fderal
Transient bureau will be tho chief
sroakcrat the meetingof tht Jun
lor High P-- A. Tuesday after-
noon. Her topic vrill bo "Tho Tran
sient and HisPlace The meeting
will be held in the Junior

the

building, rocm 9.
Vivian Fergusonwill play piano

solo and quoit Rt from the Girl
."Scouts organization wljl sing.

Mrs. A. Bulot who will pre-
side for the. first time as pres-
ident, asks that every meAiber bj
present.

EASTHAMPTON. Mass. (UP)
The dork and tho local ,flre de
partment raced the home of
Harvey N, .GraVellne, The btork
got there first arid left TJabyNboy.
Shortly afterwards, firemen quell
ed a chimney blize at tho Gruve- -
line home. y ,
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French wine producersare eoa
cerncd,, over the,relatively low de,
mand the Unjted Statesfor their
products.
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When SJiirley Needs A Friend
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' BroYcty, ttorSusShirley Ttmple metis a tcwildering crisis w the lira of her
parents,m bet not Fox Film picture, "Our Utile Gtrl? JoelMcCrea portrays
tC fathft, nf "Roscfav Jmttthe mother, ,

Two Hperion Clubs. Clos

TfeVs Work In Joint Meet
'

The Junior and senior Hyperion
clubs closed their year's Work with
a joint procramSaturdayAfternoon
at the Settleshotel. i

Thn nrtnun was devoted to
summary of Texashistory" through
the eirrs of its governors' wives.
Mys. HoraceReagar.was In charge
of the program and Introduced tho
Speakers. x

i aisa 'es'xsm iiin tmvm n
lntro'ductc-iy-muslca-l nurrfDer,"Klss
V?alt2" y L'Ardlll." after which
four"mlstres5esof the governor's
mnnslnn were nresrnted in cos
tume, .

Mrs. Homer McNew reprosented
Mrs Wood, wife of the second gov-

ernor. DressedIn a costume rem-lnlscic-

of 1150, she told of her
occasional visits to tho City of
Austin.

Mrs. Shino Philips was Mrs.
Peasewho selected tho slyi of tne
Mansion. Mrs. Philip A. Berry was
Mrs. Sayres, the '"Dolly Madison"
of the Texas-mansio- n.

Before introducing Mrs. Frazler
who portrayed Mrs. James V. All- -

red, preecnt mistress,Mrs. Reagan
read an article written by Mrs.
Dan Moody telling of the difficul
ties of tho covernor's wife that
oicse from the mansion problems,
and many interesting incidents oi
life therein. Mrs. Frazler ended
the piogram by a piano selection,
after reading a letter written by
Mrs Allred to the West.Ward P-- T.

A. and Mrs. Delia It Agnell whe
had invited her und her sons to
a Texas Day prpgram.

At the close of tho meeting, the
members and visitors gathered
around, the punch bowl and were
servedby Mmcs. Verd Van Glcson,
V. H. Fleweilen, W. C. BlanUen- -
shlp. The tfble was spread with
a handsome filetcloth; .sprays oi
pink rambler rosesand orchid col-
ored candlesIn pink holders made
It a pretty setting for strving
puncn ana caxe.

The hall Mas decorated with
vases of roses and patriotic pic-
tures, Including a placiiue of the
Alamo, an.engraving of the sur-
render of Santa Anna at San Jaci-
nto, nnd a painting- - in oils of.Gov
ernor Ben Dy Mrs. Jamesucnmiaiy.

Membersand visitors or the two
clubs present for the program
were: Mmcs. Leo Hanson, C. W.
Cunningham,J, L. Thomas.xGeorge
Willie, J. Bv Young", Verd Van

Glecbn, W. F. Cusblng, W. F. Fah
lenkarfip, G, T. Hall, Harry Hurt,
K V. Spcnce, B. Reagan,Horace.
Reagan, Albert Mj, Fisher, R. T,
Plner, G. A. Woodward, V. H.I
Flewcllen, W. C. Blankenshlp H S,
Faw, Ira Thurman, Hayei Strip--,
ling, Rhine Philips, Homer McNew,
Seth H. Pnrisons, Philip Berry,
Uruca Frazler; Misses Clara So--
cjest and Marie Johnson.

Both clubs disbanded after this
meeting for tho summer months.

PlahesFly Over
U. S. DustStorms

J. ft-
FORT WORTH Dust storms' in

41. .A..t.n..n4 .1 .-- A

i'jus but theV ISP ibrily 'step-childre-n

to the jjtfilMdHaj (ft tho
Gobi "deserrJSsordirttXto' E. I
Slonigcr, ricWoi'ijpllot of American
Airlines, whoJhnBiipent five months
in China mapping)an ulr route
fion Shanghai tp Nanking

wo would suddenly hin (into dust
una sana norms insi aerifd all at--
temrts to get up over them.! said
the 'veteran pilot "ThcyJjiUted'tfor
'Wy. grounfllnnj ub and lllng the
niMorswllJJdusi aM grit despltp

jitfoV.tllHcrcnt theWV(pndltions
wejpo from the recent dust, Ftorma
wh;.hiVfl( swept thei southweai
ttoftn or(thV yt)., r--

pjpvr1"!" JiuriCioryvjmrcn ana

All Types ofy t
Sheet Metal & Tin 'Sorjs

McGInnis Tin Shop v

4

We Appreciate Your Dullness
flume 827 --- - 490 W. 4Ui

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHlKOi'KACTO
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CantorComes

. To Lyric For
3-D- ay Run

'The Kid From Spain' Is
Biggest Picture He Has

Done
Promised by Samuel Goldwyn as

tho biggest as well as the funniest
picture to come out of Hollywood
this season,"The Kid from .?paln"
comes to tho Lyric theatre Sunday
Monday and Tuesday.

IHs.thc annual screen song-an- d-

dance comedyof Eddie Cantor, suc
ceeding his "Palmy Days" of last
season and "Whoopee" of the yeir
before. Eddie makes butonepicture
a year, saving hts energy,his voice
and his laufhs for a single big ef-

fort
Story About Bulls

"Thn Kid from Spain" is the story
of a button-eye-d lad, who, getting
kicked out of school with his room
mate for suspiciousgoings-o-n In a
gins dormitory, gets Involved In a
bank robbery nnd escapesto (Mex
ico disguisedas Don SebastianII,
the fain pus full.fighter. He accepts
the acclaim of a great fete in his
honor, trying desperatelyto main
tain his rnasqueradeuntil the min
ute ho Is forced Into the arena to
fight the four bulls In the-- thrill
ing climax cf tne picture.

Gcldwyn went to great pains to
make the arena and its atmosphere
authentic.Bulls were brought'from
Mexico and a hundred experts of
one kind or another put It Into
operation. Sidney Franklin, the
world's greatest r, ap.
pears in the picture under hisawn
name at the headof tho procession
of matador?, and later In an ex-
hibition of his sport.

For tho beautv and color of the
arena and for the gala fiesta that
precedes It, Goldwyn marshalled to--

scicmy-s:- x oi me prouaesc
beauties of the world, tho most
beautiful girls this side of heverf
tying, dance, music is well as
laughter bring them into the pic
ture and take them out.

Lyda Kobtrtl Helps
Eddie Cantor'ssongs get their re

frain from the effervescent,bounc
ing comedienne. Lyda Robert), who
seconds his comedy through the

A. T
April fyer AmericanAlrllqe1 souih-cr-n

transcontinental route show
that AracricanNAIrllnes' daykdnd
night flights wete less thaivcneper
cint below those of March nnd
April )& year despite the unusual
dust storms, uecotdlng to Hugh
Smith, general superintendent.B:--
tween Frt Worth and Lo An- -'

gcles, over the dust swept terri- -
tbryof cst Texas, Ncv Mcxtco.
and Arizona 0(U ner nt. 1in...j:..jv. -- ",'-. z y - v.?,
BMicuuu-- u were compieica,prqvinEi

pOrtaflon nnd the ability of nres..
ent day equlrrnerit to 9v:rrrd.e:dust,
norms ana similar lifuidlC9p.i,
npiiin concludes.

j:t l.Mm" T,
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Hula at Fourth

LeadersFret
OverRumors

Of Inflation
Bloated Currency Givcq
Politicians Mdrp Concern

.Jliaii'BiUB
Bv BVKON iflltCR' ,..Jll.

(Chief of Bureau, THb ASsoclAW?
Washington)

There (a more talk about InflaV
lion in Washington today thnn for
months past, and the fact Is worth
noting beciusoon this subject talk
is an extremely important factor.

It is not realized generally that
In overv nast Inflationary crct.
hore nnd abroad,almosteverything
depended on what the public was
snvlnc and thinking. '

For instance Ghvernor Ecclesof.
i no reserve Doaxu te is a benac
committee that iefcuance of $2,000,
000.000 In new money to pay tn
bonus would.,not actually increase
thq amount jbf money outstanding
becauseIt would drive ah equal
amount of oltf.moncv Into hldlnrf. '

Mr. Iccl's1dld pot thy so, liut
doubtlessho niednti that what jhc;
predicted woulll beHrtfe only fo
lone as tha nubile remainedconfix
Icnt that no larger-scal- e Inflatftrtj
was 10 icuow.j ii j

All past experiencehas "shown
that once ppolile generally belleVc
that uncontrolledInflation is at
hund. the rtenn tielnp tnkrkl ard: - 7i', : I 7imereiv nrenaratorv to otnen more.
sweepingstepfs, then;itha currency
shrinks rapidly in ivaluo, prices
skyrocket in a mad icjamble. to'
buy tangible things, and monetary
reservespour, out at a tremendous

what About Confidence?
Washlncton Was less suinrlse'd'

than, might be supposed whei) Sen-
ator McAdoo, the wartime isccrck
tary of tbe treasury, said hp' was
not at all frightened by the Pfttmaii
paper-mone-y bonus proposal!

To those"who havo taken the
trouble, to look up tho figures it Is
merely a matter of mathematlcj
that there is gold In the treasury,
sufficient tp provide backing , for
more than twice thfer $4,300,000,000
of cfrculatlng medium which nowj
ts outstanding.

Tho question "With1 which Wash
ington has been confionted is nqt
whether a 12.000000,000 addition to
the currency could bo met 'with
proper reserves. It is whether the
issuance of such an additional
amount Would lend the nnhllr- tn
think that rrore and bigger issues
were, tp follow and would shclke
public confidence in the futuH of
the currency, '

an eld but eloquent com--
finvlann in 111... .. .....,, .,.... ,.v .nvii wuilciii: expansion.
10 arq-iajtin- Uan public confi-
dence stand a jt2.000.000.00d '"shot"
of expar&ion without becoming Jit-
tery o,nd reiulring more and 'big-
ger "ihoU" .lb time gocson?

A Matter of Psychology
That is why Inflatloa talk the- i "

story. Others In the castare Robert
Young, and Ruth Hall, John Mil
Jan, Carrol Nalh and Stanley
Fields.

Press.

Busbv Bcrkclev. staired-- the dan,
pes and projection nhmbers. Leg
McCarey dIrec'tedtna-8fory-, which
was photographed by Gregg
land,Alfred Newmanwas the mus
ical director and..Richard Day a
signed tho lavish 'sceno effects,and

.
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of STEEL
Oiily Plylnouth gives

, I you m iour:
1. Genuine II ydraullc brake's '
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nivnholoelcal element inv

portant,' actually overshndowlng
both legislative and admlnlstrat(ve
actionsaiifvuui.

Many predicted owscvi--

dollnr devaluation expenmonw
would lead speedily Uncontrolled
Inflation. Now some tho same
people are" raving hat, theseexper
iments have nau moiiriuiy
effect nil.1

The answer that general pub
lic cririfltilinoe tho currency
malncd unshaken. There was
mad. overnight rush change"do-

llars Into tnnglble goods. The "psy-

chological efrment" thesituation
the determining factor.

Now thatb ulk
growing, only natural that
democratic congressional leaders
have bren urglnjr Mr. Roosevelt
OEEuro cuuwi.y iikx"
will s.tand against unlimited Infla-
tion,

Thht because they realize "that
words easily may more imtjor-tittj- t,

both directions, than itM
tions

U. Court
Iix Busy Term
At Pecos.Tex.

tanton Hanker Gets Tyfo

Yea.8DnEmbezzle
nietit Charges

t)wiPECOS criminal casesjdnd
ecral clvlt suits .outstqinc'lng

importance iwcre diaposcd
the semi-annu- al term, Federal
court this week. United States
District Judge CharlesABoyntOn

bench.
John Lewis was tried Tue'srry cinociziefncni lunas

from the bank Stanton 1033.
was found guilty slxxoiiriw

and Wednesday sentenced,(to
two years Imprisonment jln the
southwesternreformatory,
Reno, Okla.

Inrnrnnl Mirnnila

k attracted Btaic-wl- de attention
tJso disposed. This cslse. with

defendants,cqneernedthe bper--
auon uistiuery Midland
Wlthcnt fndpl-a-t nermlf!
ense, from period March
1933, Marc,h 1033.

tbo13 defendants,five plead
guilty and u-c- sentenced,
Wc'dnsdav. The others were

Those sentencedwere
Herman Paulette, fined $1,-50-0,

ncmtencel months
Reno reformatory; Sam Rob-

erts, iame sentence; David W,
Montgomery, fined sent--
encfdUo months the La Tuna
prison, and put probation for

months.
Tbomas Brown, negro, tinea

CO0. and sentenced months
Tunl; while Hultt Flor.

ncy, negro, received the Fame.
The case tho United States

Frank, Folbre, postmaster
Wlcketi continued because
the illness the defendant.uFpl
brc chargedwith embezzlement

United States funds.
rivtl cases.

'was awarded Judgment against
rexas

AJbffJI,?'VaePe't'! 'awarded:
JurfgfeehtjofA against
Ccnnor-Ucut- t General Life Insur-
ance Co.: B.Gancly

led against the
Stfitca Fidelity and Guaranty Co.;
and Judgmentswere

uiffe question;

Oladvs ItaeSe

comnany szuua;

'42300

award-
$1650 United

severalagreed
posed

Officials hero Fadcral court

'
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$
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HAS TIE SAFtTV OF 'JiyDUAUUO. cars.

Of tho leadine low-pric-

l'lynioutlt has genuine hydraulic brakes,ine
most economical brakesmade.

HAS 'IT 8TEEI. BODyY
all-ste- reinforc-

ed with steel throughout.
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V
were Judge Chan. A, Boynton: jJv
N. Phillips, depttty clerk of
Pasor Guy United
States murtlvili 'of San Antonio:
Waltor S ilow.e, asslfltanrUnllca
Stales Attorney, of El Paso; Mr.
Lasriter, pecretary to Judge Boyn
ton; Jllza uaraarez, sonofrapher;
nnd others.

llie Federal court stafronra
great, rrnny local people enjoyed
tho' semi-annu- barbecuo glvenltv
honor of tho court Thursday after-
noon at tho countty club.

BRYN MAVR, Pa, (UP1 --Bryn
Jtawr gao up desserts, for
a montv to aid the college cam--
pnlgn for Jl.000,000. The money

by not serving dessertaafter
meals In tho six residencehairs
was used toward tho undcrgradur
nfft,' nnnfn nf On fifn

For the fourth time In six year:
tho Texas prison system in 193
recapturedmoro prisoners ei

,cJUpcd during the

For write box, 63
an wo lotti Mr. L,undy adv,
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"Bum Voyage"

Pretty As A Picture
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'A Herald, In Every Howard countynomcr
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CLEVELAND (UP) Two dfa--
moncHmcic rattlesnakes, thought

r'o have hidden-- In shlnments nf
food from South or Central Amer
ican countries, were killed ore 4ho
Bisect here, near a food terminal.
TKe, snakesnfe not native to Ohio.
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Services

Churches
Topics

- MAltY'S EPISCOPAL
The services for Sunday (May

l)intSt. Mary's Episcopal church
are as follows:

flj45 a. m. school.
11 a. m. morning prayer and ser-

mon.
O.SO'p. m. young people'scervlco

league.
Tho cloven o'clock service will

bo In charge, of Mr. Hv S. Faw,
duo to the absence of the rector,
who Is In Midland and Odessacon
ducting services. The sermon will
be the first of a series on
Church."

cordially
aucnu services.

PltESBYTEIUAN

Other
Similar

4.50-2- 0

4.50-2- 1

5.00-1- 9

""Tho

5,00-2- 0

Visitors Invited

FIRST
"Unconscious Growth Uncon

scious Decay" will tho tonic
tho First Presbyterian church,
Sundaymotnlng tho pastor,
J. Thorns. Special music will
presented under tho direction

at
SavlnnI

.,,i

'70

15

ore to
an

vs.
bo at

by
C. be

of
JeannctteBarnctt, organist.

At tho evening hour at tho
topic wiUbo "Small Beginnings,

Endings."
Sunday school meets at

m. Allen Hodges, superintendent.
Young People's Vesper at

m. D. B. Strlpltn, sponsor..

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckicy, pastor.
Sunday school m. A.

Schnltzer, general superintendent.
Preaching 11 m. and p. m.
Morning subject: "Stewardship."
Evening subject: "Childish

Folks." '

u.

. i

0

8

a.

7 p,

a.

a. 8

choir will furnish for
theseservices.

Size.

4.40-2- 1

'..if...

church

music

At the evening hour a largt
group of juniors, directed by
Mundts, will render a programjof
music at the beginning of thejser-
vices.

The young people's groups will
meet at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

Sunday, Room i, Settles
hotel, 11 a. m.

Subject: Mortals and Immortals.
Golden Text: Proverbs 12; 28, In

the of righteousnessis life;
and in the pathway thereof there
is no death.

Rcsponsivo reading: Jeremiah
17:

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Ri, E. Day, pastor,
9 30 Sundayschool, H.

supt
10.50 morning worship.
Anthem "Lift up Your Heads,"

trice, cnoir.
Sermon: "How we are Hindering

uoa, tno pastor.
Baptist Training Union,

M Powell, director.
Even'ng service.

Size

...it.. 6'OS

y
7 ALL

ST,

Rev

Miss

Big

Mrs.

r..t.i

lUi

9:45 Mr,

The

Mrs.

held each

way

Geo.
try.

7.00 Ira
8.00

Gen--

CilURCII OF CHRIST
14th nnd Main street.
Services fbr Sunday, May V 19th,
Bible Btudy, 9:43 a. m. (aNclass

fcr every age). .
Worship and sermon 10:45 a, m.
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NAVY EXECUTIVE INSPECTSSTUDIOS
. .. j1tli

HBSMHr cawEarayEaaK?

np i at a IJHH lH
s-- " "" qaaisay "wr

It Was pot all and guns that Henry L. Roosevelt (right),
mlstantsecretaryof the navy, Inspected during his visit at Los s.

He Is shown an Interestedvisitor at the Hollywood studios with
Singer Rogers, film star, and William Robert Monroe. (Associated
Press Photo).

YOUR SABBATH THOUGHT

"' ,REV. A. T. DVAI.
First Prtfsbyterlan Church
V Coahoma, Texas

Foreign Missions today, as in ev
ery geneatJpVi, should be diligently
considered by all Christian peoples.
Yet, there seems to be a trend of
thoueht current with this ccnera
Hon, suggeUiTg that the appealof
the foreign field is archaic, even
obsolete. In some cases, and that
there Is,no real reason for civilized
nations to bo concerned about the
religious and social conditions of
ther less advanced neighbors,
China is merely of the vast
areas of the earth's surfacecon
tainlng peoples and conditions that
have long had the sympathy and
considerationof Christian nations
and I would suggestChina as an
example for our thinking along
the lines suggestedabove. Perhaps
the following report from Carlton
M. Sherwood, Kxecutlvo Director
Associated Boards for Christian
Colleges in China, will direct our
thinking, or even change the trend
of thought in some instances.

Mr. Shrewood says, "Why should
American Christians concern them--

Sermon topic: "Christ's church
as a kingdom."

Young people'smeeting, 7 pm.
Evening services,8 p. m.
Sermon topic: "The necessity of

Divlno Revelation."
A most cordial welcome Is ex-

tended to all.
Mclvin J. Wise, minister.
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selves about China? Her people
are of another race and color than
most of us. They live five thousand
miles away, under conditions.that
have little in common with ours
Then too, China was a nation of
culture and inventions before Eu
rope had sent its first frail galleons
to discover the Americas. Do such
a people need our help, and would
they take it If we gave It?

"The fact Is that both countries
have vital Interests In common
These come to a focus In connec
tion with tho training of leaders
for tho China of today and tomor-
row. Tho response among Chinese
young people to modern education
interpreted in the light of the
Christian spirit is hearteningto the
able teacherson the field and their
supporters and well-wishe- In
Europe and Amctlca.

'Christian education brings a
unity to teaching that a. seasonal
people like the Chinese grasp and
respect.Purely secular schools for
educating China would do less
than half tho job, for It is to a spir
it of service rather than mere com--

'potency in profession or Libincss
Hnat we ncca to guide uninesestu
dents in higher education.' In t
land where even patrlotlspl as we
know it was only dimly grasped i
few ycais ago tho spirlUjfof sacrl
flclal service rtmst be Implanted by
Christian ideals and Christan ex-

ample. The new China will res-
pond to sound and progressiveedu
cation adapted toher national and
racial needs and given in the
Christian spiilt.

"China's eldest were her, wisest,
her trusted leaders, in the old days
Today those . most privileged In
higher education have come into
the highest leadership, which in
spite of pravalcnet Western opln
ion is not often.given tb tho mili-
tary not tho commercial expert.
Teachers, ministers,surgeons, ag
rlculturlsts, foresters, engineers,
and nursesare the trained leaders
that influence and mould the new
China, and ten institutions of high-
er learning are particularly fortu
nate in placing their giaduates in
service In all these fields.

"In all more than 4,300 students
are being guided toward competent
and public-spirite- d leadership in
these Christian colleges. In the
Chinese Council for Higher Educa
tlon, headed by President Lin, of
Fukien, tho teachers and adminis
trators of all tho institutions of
Christian higher education

for high standards and for
efficiency in operation. Tho ten
schools have fully accredited and
professional standing, both in
China and.among Western educa
tors. Several American organize
tions of studentsand graduatesas
sist in their support,supplementing
tne grants from twenty-on- e mis-
sion boards, the Income from Chi

BusinessMen Do An About
Faceon WagnerBill

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

Newsnclilnd Uie News

attributes suddeu change
to rapid growth of radical
element among workers.
Read this exclusive story

on page1

BUY
iMmmmMi
V'Tnnmuktiu
MU.JP.-.VI-I

iWs sources.Including increasing
ly generousgifts,' and tho contibu-tion- s

of Individual friends In North
Anitrcn.

"Such Institutions do credit to
tho Christian missionary spirit as
Well as, to 'the standardsof hgher
education. Wo would train tho Chi
nese to ndmlnlstcr their own ,af-fal-

wisely ami well and. In Ihn
Chinese spirit; just as the ten col
leges nnd universities aro led by
unincsc presidentsand by n prc- -
uuiiiiiiuuiiy iiiucsu laeuiiy. in
creasingly Chinese sourcescarry
the burden of supporting this en-
terprise, but for several years to
come American contributions will
bo vital to success and growth.

If such a report, coming as It
docs from n icllablo source, means
nnytlling to us, wo will bo moved
to rcgnid China and' all other

areas of this ter-
restrial globe In the light of Chris-
tian sympathy,and not In the light
of financial concern, nationalism,
or sclfifh disinterest.Mr. Sherwood
deals with only one phase of the
mission interest in foreign fields,
that of education, but his nl

might well be ap-
plied to all other phases of the
work The foreign mission proginni
or tne chinch strives in the Inst
analysis to evangelize the unsaved
portion of humanity throughout
the world, but to accomplish this
aim It must be vitally concerned
with the colrection of educational.
social, political, nnd economical, as
well as tho religious conditions of
tho portiohs of tho world wherein
unsavory conditions dre prevalent.
Consequently, the' aid, flhancfat
nnd spiritual, of all Christians Is
necessary.

Tho Master of men said. "Go ye
Into all tho world, and preach the
gospel to every creature." He also
saia, It ye- continue In my word,
then ardfye my disciples indeed."
Aro these words more suggestions
and utterances of pretty phrases
from tho one whom wo acknowl
edge to bo our Lord and Master,or
are tncy in the form of strict com
mands and ordinances from tho
one whom we know to be tho Mas-
ter of the universe and tho Saviour
of mankind? If the secondquestion
can be answered In the affirma
tive, and which n6 one of us pro-
fessing to be Christian can answer
otherwise, there Is little doubt left
as to our obligation to tho

nations and peoples of
the world. We must consider fore-
ign missions diligently In the light
Of the wants and needs of unwved
folk If wo nre to bo His
obeying His commands.

fORA

disciples.
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Living RoomSuite

2995
Add to your horns with this low

suite with beautiful
tapestry
and club chair. value!

Indirect three low-
er candle lights. Beautiful
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York
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America's Fine Electric Refrigerator
Costs More!

Sh-lvn- Shclvntray Storabln three
Crosloy's exclusive featuresj;lvo about

usuable than refri-
gerators. Why MOSr
money? cost, upkeep operation.

Larger (JQQ Table
Moacw fromv7Ju Models from
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interest!

Phillips SuperService
Phone
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spring construction cushions
Carted ocrstuff-e- d

genuine tapestry upholstery

charm
priced overstuffed

upholstery. Large davenport
Unusual

marriage ceremonies

No

space

tho

out of all porch
spring rockers with
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of' colors.
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2-p-
c. RoundTapestry

Living Room Suite

89

11

THREi- -

$85.00

50

Living RoomSuite

50
Graceful, distinctive stjlinjr. with' both

daenport and chair sturdily made
to gte long service The selection of
tapestry covering include just and
green!

Reflector Light . Spring Rockers BreakfastSuite

attractive-shade-.

ordinary

Close and
lawn

' back seats.
Choice

mlr.la

Flte-plec-es are ilrop-Iea- f laUe
and four chairs. UeauufuUjr
stained hardwood. ' Remark-
able saIngs!

6.95 . 7.95 10.95
Barrow FurnitureCo,

Plume850 25.
.V. (
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Busy Time Of Year For Seniors
And High SchoolStudentsNear;

L Essay Winners Are Announced

Junior Senior Banquet Successful Social
Event Of CommencementSeason;Senior
Play Next EventFor GraduatingClass

The moritri of May belongs to high school seniors, and
as the yearspassthe diginity of being a prospective gradu-
ateincreasesin importance. Social functionstestify to this
honor andall school activities centeraroundthe group that
will wear the traditional cap and gown on the last day of
school.

Social functions for seniors of the Big Spring high
school began this year with the given
for senior girls of the Pep Squadon May 10. The Junior-Seni- or

banquet, long anestablishedsocial custom, wasgiven
Friday evening.

The Choral Club will startnext week off with its an
nual spring programon Monday evening at Uie' City Audi
torium. The seniorplay will

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Barbecue andOpen house Coun
try club.

TUESDAY
Leg "Deux Tables Bridge club

MJsa Lucille Rlx, hostess.

Double Four Bridge club Mrs,
Ed Allen, hostess.

O. C. D. Bridge club unreported.

1022 Bridge club Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, hostess.

".Junior High'P-T-. A. mee'llng. nt
the Junior high building at 3:80.

Gordon club meeting at the Set
tle? hotel at .3 o clock.

East Ward picnic meeting at
the school building and going from
tbcrc.

WEDNESDAY
Ely See Brldgo club Mrs. Ashley

Williams, hostess.

Night Triangle club Miss Jena
Jordan, hostess:

Jolly Times Bridge cub Mrs. R.
.! PHchett, hostess.

Firemen Ladles W. O. W. hall

Grand Prize Bridge club Mrs.
4Lewis Rlx, hostess.

THURSDAY
Thursday Luncheon club Mrs.

Calvin Boykln, hostess. -

FRIDAY
.Informal Bridge club Mrs. W.

W. Ink'mon," hostess.

Matinee .Bridge club Mrs. Leon
Smith, hostess.

Night Cactus Mrs. W. W.
hostess. .

Parliamentary club Crawford

VjBL. healer Jk,

1932 Plymouth
See thls-I'Iymo- Coach It's a
.bargain at

$275

1929 OldsmohHtw
Sedan. Youll toave'-t- o

see It to appreciatethe value
$1&0

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Phone 036 Main at Fourth

tti

Extraordinary department,

DRESSES
AH evening drefescR,

. siujHier dresses,and
summerknits, e

out -

fe'

s.

ONE LOT

DRESSES

beheldnext Friday evening in
"the same hall with an excel

lent cast.
"The 300th Anniversary of the

American High School" will be the
themo of tho 1935 commencement
program'to be given Tuesday eve-
ning, May 28, at the Municipal
Auditorium.

Sitting on the platform with
Judge Hal Lattimore, Judge of
the Circuit Court of Appeals, and
chief speakeron the program, will
be two high school seniors who
have written winning essayson a
.pnaseoi me commencement tnerae,

These seniors will be Roberta
Lee Hanson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hanson and granddaugt
ter of Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Strain,
who won first place for her essay,
"The Story of Uie American High
School" and RobertHalley, son of
Air. and Mrs. G. R. Halley, who
won first place for his essay on
"American High School of Today.'

They wiU give their respective"
speeches and, with Judge Latti
more, will constitute the program
of the everttag; ifKaddltion to the
customarydistribution of diplomas.

Entering the contestwon by Ro-
berta Lee were Ethel Mae Mc--
New, Geraldine Sturdlvant, Louise
Squyres, Doris Shettlesworth and
Geraldine Greene. Entering the
other were: Edna Straughan,Hal--
bert woodward, Junta Johnson,
Oceal' Nabors, Melvin Legge. Ruth
Gilliam, Grady Piper.

The studentswho prepared these
essays were selected by the senior
class as best preparedto write on
such themes and it was therefore
an honor even to have enteredthe
contest.

Taking, the leading roles In the
play "Apple Blossom Time" which
is to be given at the Municipal
Auditorium May , are Melvin
Legge and Fern Smith. Both of
these are popular seniors In high'
school and, as it happens, both of
them were in the Junior play giv
en last year by this class.

Melvin Legge Is. in the role of
Bob Matthews, who is an erratic,
hot tempered, and yet likable
young man who unwlttedly gets
into some trouble in his home
town. He decjdes to stay out of
sight for a time masqueradingas
Donald Clark, Betty Ann's guar--
aian. uiue does he realize the
character of Donald Clark, and
when he does discover who la the
little spitfire of which he Is sup--
posea to De in charge, he Is more
man .surprised. At first he at
tempts to take chargeof Bettv Ann
but before long she gets the up
per nanaor him, and begins to dic
tate to him. This ends,' only when
all the difficulties which surround
Bob unravel,and he comes to him.
self realizing that he really cares
ior jseuy Ann.

as joetty Ann Stewart, Fem
Smith does excellent work In the
protrayal of the role of a healthy,
imuuu, nine ueauty or about 18.

At times sho js a fierce, battling
lino uemon win an eye' open for,$practical Joke; at others she is a

tender, cheerful, warm-hearte- d lit.
tie bit of . sunshine,quite natural
anu unaffected.

She hashailed from SunshineAl-
ley where tho sunshine never
shinesand although she has come

hotel.
SATURDAY

' Howard County Demonstration
Council Settles hotel.

every

20
Iiiffcount

Corner

- Other Values
Hose, lingerie, hand-
kerchiefs, blouses,
foundation garments,
jewelry, skirts nnd
gloves,

ONE

Dresses
Coats
Suits

Tkk--J and Rumtefc
Ml -

HasLeadingRole In Play

Miss Fern Smith, daughter of
play the leading feminine role In
tliat the beniors will give at the
ning.

High School ChorusWill Sing
Monday EveningAt Auditorium

to UVe with rich relatives, she Is
the same asever. When two of her
old friends come to visit her some
of the besthumor conceivable is to
be seen'. In triumph or defeat ev-
eryone will be certain to like this
crarter and be able to enjoy "her
acting.

While, perhaps, the entire ' 'cast
cannot boast suchgood roles or as
much experience as do these two
characters, everyone will un-
doubtedlybe well pleased with the
entire play and cast, who see this
play next Friday.

The Junior-Senio-r banquet this
year was called a "rodeo" the
last round-u-p of the junior-senio-r

outfit of the Big Spring high school
ranch at the Settlescorral.

Invitations were In keeping with
rodeo posters. The tableswere dec,
oratedwith creamyyucca blossoms
that formed a perfect setting for
yards of colored serpentine crepe
yirg.over them by the guests
and to as lariats.

Favors' were whistling cigarsnnd
china western dolls. The boys' re
ceived cowgirl dolls .and the girls,
cowboys.

The'program containedthe word
grub and the names of the. per-
formers.

Betty Bob DUtz opened the num-
bers with her song "Broadway's
Gone Hill-billy- Janice Slaughter
gave a tap dance, "Tapping on the
Range," after came the humorous
climax, the Bunkhousequartet, In
which appearedfour junior high
boys dressed as cowboys. They

5 fo.H
att.W ,aivsyi

V3sy.r J 7JUI

2 t 1

io?m
Discount HSlOf

LOT
ImlUm

V2 (i MJlif

CLOSING-OU-T SALE
values in until everything

is sold. r

ALL SALES .CASH AND ,FINAL

Ladies'fcalori

Senior

Price I jm

--Photo by Braishar
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith who wlU
"Apnlo Blossom Time", the comedy
City Auditorium next Friday eve

The high school chorus will give
its spring lecital Monday evening
In the city auditorium.'Mrs. Bruce
Frazter will direct It and Mrs. J.
H, Kirkpatrick will be the accom
panist.This is said to be one of the
best the pupils have ever worked
up. Admission is free.

The program will consist of the
following numbers:
Funlcula-Funfcul- a Dcnza
A Greta Cathedral . . . . .Hahn
Spring Time (Blue DanubeWaltz)

Strauss.
Mixed- - chorus

Gunga Din ..Chas. Gilbert Sproes
J. C. Douglass (baritone)

Maiden O Conje, Come, Come (Gy.
man folk song) Reutter.

Girls' three part chorus
Venetian Love song1 Nevin
Ciriblbln , Pestalozza

Mixed, chorus
Glowworm (special arrangement)

, i;. Llncke
Boy'a four part chorus

A Kiss $ Arditi
Alta Mary Stalcup (soprano)

Intermission.
O Italia, Italia Beloved (from Lu- -

sang "Home 5n the Range''and
"The Last Roundup"' In a manner
worthy of the vaudeville stage at
Its funniest. Tile boys were R. H.
Miller, Jr., Warren Woodward, Joe.
Robert Myers and Gene Hardy
Flewellen.

The toasts were listed under the
heading,"bulldogging." Elton Gtlli- -
lond was the cowpunchcr-toastmas-te-r.

Sarn Flowers, president of the
Junior class gave the toast to the
senfow, to which his, brother, Bob,
president--o-f the seniors, responded.

Halbert Woodward toasted the
juniors and Gene Hostetter res
ponded. Jimmy Ford gave a toast
to the faculty. Principal George
Gentry concluded this part of the
program with a response.

Tho committee on arrangements
for the banquet,which was one of
the most successful ever held from
an entertainmentpoint of view, as
well as decorum, was' headed by
Miss Catherine Young, teacher of
Latin and one of tho senior spon-
sors, with the following student
assistants:

Austin Burch, Jewell Cauble, Zol-ll- o

Mae Dodge, Sam Flowers, Jim
my Ford, Cleo Lane and Minnie
Belle Williamson.

About ISO students and faculty
members were present.In addition

officers of the two classes
named, nresent were Bobbv Gor
don, senior t; George
:seel, senior secretary-treasure-r;

Jimmy Ford, junior
FrancesStamper.Junior' secretary;
Mary Louise Inkman( junior treas--
Micr. f y

Teocherspresent were Bupt, and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, Principal
and Mrs. George Oehtry: Mr, and
nH, t n r . . ' i. r ir,it. v, jsn, iir. cum ajib,
Ralph Itoullon, MU.a Pearl''Butltf,
Miss Dorothy Jordan, and ' Mlsu
TounJ", '" h

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

KALKHlOGKAril
', May

Of' tho pocma In this Issue the
following has been selected as the
poem of, the widest appeal: .

WHEN I WAS YOUNG
Whcn'fl was young how could I

know
The road my eager feet should

BO? X

And so fwlwn young love came
my way,

I was afraid to laugh or play.
Inrtead, assumeda serious guise
And walked around with pensive
ra-- ,
When I was young and, some

Mid, fair, .,,.
My love was life and my, de

spalr.

Now I'm not young and well I
know

The way my wary feet must go;
For now I must selectwith care
Tho hat and gown I am t6 wear.
I know lovo comes and it can.

leave v

And so I wear It up my sleeve.
Since I'm not young and no more

fair,
I must be wise and debonair.

Blanche 'Cummins Hoeffer,

An unusually descriptivepoem of
the West, especiallythe West that
everybody knew a week ago Is re
printed here from tho Van Horn
Advocate. It was written by Mrs.
Neva Yarbro, a friend of Mrs. B.
F. Wills, f

THE DRY LANDS
Across the span of the valley,

I'll a rHsi.lttnnt nvrti flonna
The whirlwinds curl, nod in the

swIrJi
Like a bdugh In the stately lance.

Sage brush, cacti and grease--
wood,

Dust coated and lifeless stand;
In the shimmering heat that on

them beat.
In this rainless, parching land.

YelWw gray dust clouds hover.
Knocked up by tho cattle's feet;

In the trails that led to water
and feed

And a respite from scorching
heat

There by the trail a carcas rots.
One of the many that lie;

Dotting this land that's ai bare
as a hand.

Where hope falters and cattle die.
A mud thickened puddle of wa

ter.
The last from a tank gone dry.

That lures the beastto a sup at
least;

Lures like a spider a fly.
A tnlff, then wading, lungln

Tn sucking mud, belly deep.
With a bovine moan the beast

lies prone,

cretia) Donizetti
Carmena Wilson-Blis- s

Mixed chorus
When Twilight Comes . . .Mclntyre
A Dream Boat PassesBy LeMarc

Girls' three part chorus
There Little Girl Don't Cry! ....

, Westendorf
Boys' four part chorus

Love's Old Sweet Song . . Molloy
Mixed 4 part chorus

The personnel consists ' of the
following:

Sopranos:Ruth Arnold, Cordelia
Moffett, Jane Lee Hanna, Alta
Mary Stalcup, Ruby Lee Smith,
Dorothy Campbell, Anna Ben
Pruitt, JosephoneMitte, Cornelia
Dcuglas, Mary Elizabeth Dodge,
Jennie Fae Felton, Lola Hall, Har
riet Hall, Ruth Grirtm, Lillian
Hurt, JeanneHostetter, Zollle Mae
Dodge, Wanda McQuain, De Ale a
McAllster, Ruth Horn, Junla
Johnson,Betty Lee Eddy, Norma
Jean Edwards.

Altos: Evelyn La Londc, Kath
leen Williams, Emily Stalcup,Jud
ith Pickle, Paula Mne Walker,
Mary Louise Courison, Elizabeth
Murphy, Addle Clarlnda
Mmy Sanders,Lilly Mae Little,
Mary Ruth Dlltr. Louise MeCrcary,
Uoulah Mne Coleman.

Tenorw. Raymond Williams, W.
A. Little, Nelson Hennlnger, Gor
don Burflnglon, r-- a. MurdOck,
Dorman Klnard, Horace Fcnn,
Lewis Bankston,

Basses:Ray McCullough, Melvin
Legge, J. C. Douglas, jr., James
Stiff, Bernard .Reeves.

Their Mothers.Once

rhoto by Thurman
BOB COFFEY

Photo by Jlradsluw
JAMES ASIITON STEGNER

In The Pictures
Pictured above are children of

whose motEers once
taught In the Big Spring schools
and still residing here. Bob Cof
fey, aged three, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Both Bob's
parents once taught. His father is
still in the system, in the science
departmentof high school.

George Gentry, Jr. needs no In
troduction. His name speaks for
him. He is six years old. Mrs. Gen
try taught in junior ihgh until this
year. George's father la principal of
high school.

Jimmy Stegner is the year-ol-d

son 'of Mr. and Mrs. H. A- - Stegner.
Mrs. Stegner, the formeF" Miss
Vesta Mosteller, taught Latin In
high school. Jimmy and his moth-
er are visiting his maternal grand-
parents in Greenville at present.

Jimmy Frank Wilcox Is the 10--
months-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilcox. Mrs. Wilcox was
the former Miss Miriam Kennedy,
a Big Spring girl, who taught In
the grades before Jimmy's,arrival,
and now finds looking after one
baby as much a task as herding a
whole roomful.

Mary Margaret McDonal'd Is the

Where camlverous coyotes creep.
To tho end of the valley west-

ward.
Where barren brown earth meets

sky,
Water and trees beckon in ,the

breeze.
Illusive mirage, a lie. .

The mother cow starved, kmVes
knocking,

Bones under shrunked dry hide;
Her sunken eyes plead for the

life giving feed,
As she sucklesthe calf at her side.

Oh tragic eyes of a starving
cow,"

They break the stoutest spirit;
They voice the cry: "food, or we

die."
Plainer than words, you hear it!

Ranchmen grown grim and
weary,

Somehow they must carry on;
With feed pricessoaringand wa-

ter lines lowering,
And credit at bank nigh gone.

A dross burping fight that strips
from man, '"

Graduate'sChoice
Short-e-z

H ' KNEE LENGTH JfB. Sheer Chiffons b?.

lrFBH Boys aUo prefer our Tyfl&r?flBlHH Jti0' Clad socks.

KIMBERLIN'S
BR0WNbllt SIJ0E STORE
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Taught School Here

I'lioto by Thurnuin
GEORGE GENTKV, JR.

Photo by Bradshaw
JIMMY FRANIC WILCOX

ft - . rs,'-- 'W

riioto by Bradshaw
MARY MARGARET McDONALD

year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martelle McDonald. Her mothef
was the former Miss Ola Mae Kel-
ler, whose name is well known to
school children and their parents.
Mary Margaret'has a sister, named
Doris Ann, who Is six weeks-- old.

False values and boastful pride;
For the elementssweet in a ruin-

ed, heap,
The flesh pots for which they cried.

Oh the poet sings In accents
sweet,"

"Only God can make a tree;"

I

' Normal or
BUln

Beauty Grains
pasteurized Face Cream
Skin Cream
Skin Toning
Rouge en Creme
Lipstick
Powder
Eyelash Grower and

,

Hand Lotion

it2k

Many "Clubs '.

Meet For
CardGames

Friday Popular Day For
liruigc Flayers To As-

sembleIn.Homes

Many bridge cluba met Frl.lav
afternoon for play, and chattn.
Tho rain was over and the po--pe-

of morenot slronjt enough io
deter bridge playersfrom look l i:
forward to a sociable irame. Wlnt
dresseswere the order of the i,,Vi
although tho housesof the h'i;'-essc- s

wcro fragrant with sprm

Friday Ctuh
Mrs. C. W Cunningham w.,

hostessfor an attractive brhly
party Friday afternoon for t v
membersof" tho Friday Bridge c'u ,.

Roses formed her floral dccci-atlon-

Only club member? were prcsri i

Mrs, Ftshi.r scored h'ghest
Playing wcro: Mmcs. J. D. Bli-- v

Tr.i Thurman. Ben Carter, c vl
Hall,' Leo Hanson, Seth' H. V
sons. It. Homer McNew, and Albi .

M. Fisher.
Mrs. HalKwll entertain next?

As You TJIte It
The As You Like It Bridge clu'

entertained Friday evening at tl
home of Mr, and Mrs. L. W. .Croft
with a very Jolly nartjn. v

Dr. and Mrs. E. O., Ellington nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richards i

ployed with the members. Tho
RtchaMsonscaptured all the pi,z-es-,

a deck of cardsfor the men e.nl
powder for tho women.

Rcsed from tno hostess'gid n
decoratedtho rooms of the h'mx-fo- r

the party.
Members playing were: Mr an 1

Mrs. M. K. House, Mr. and Mr- -

L. W. Croft, who will cut-- it un
tiext; James Little ani Mi.
Emll Fahronkomp.

Blurlionneti
Mrs. W. A. wps t

to Uio members'of the l. w

bonnet Bridge club' for a
luncheon Friday at her home

The table was centered vm'i i

miniature May pole on a n,i,
centerpiece that was bankvd
roses Bridge was tho diversi"! '
the

Mrs. Carpenter made club .

score and received a pair of l

For the bingo prize, which
also a pair of hose, Mrs. K
and Mrs. Thompson tied, the tu
rner winning In the play-of- i.

Mrs. Stratumwasawardedn 1" n

Handkerchieffor guest prize
Ml?s Martha Louise Rob' r i

helped her mother with the Irv-
ing.

Present were: Mmcs. E. D .!-ril-

R. L. Carpenter, L. M. B pr-

ison, J. L. Terry, J, B. Hodgf
J. L. LcBIeu, J. IL KlrkpatricU, S .

Bob Thompson,CharlesKobers w.
R. Ivey and V. V. Strahan.

)

Mr. and.Mrs. Rube Martin ft

this morning for Phoenix, An--on-

where they were called by
illness of Mrs. Mnrtm

.brother. They will moke tho trip
by car.

But ask aman in a drouth-stricke-n

land,
"Of God's make, what Is great-

est to thee?"
And quickly he answers In vlb--,

rant faith,
In a voice grown weary from stiuln.

As he lifts his eye to a cloudless
sky,

"God's greatest glfbls, rain." ,

r

Dry Slcln

Iteauty Grains
Pasteurized Face Cream

.Special
Youthlfylng Tissue Cream
Hkln Toning Lot J on jieclal
Rouge en Creme
Llpslrck .

-- "

l'dwder
vKyelash Grower and

Hand Lotion

ay.fcjA '
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For 1935 Graduates
--in BEAUTY!

Helena Itublimieln's marvelous BEAUTIUTV KIT la
Uie perfect graduation gift! It assures every graduate
of a higher degree. A complete scientific coarse
In beauty care-arig- ht at her fingertips! '"

ContainsNINE rsscnUalsto loveliness. In smart, droifront purse of alligator leatherette,!red or Mock. Water-proof plaid lining. Now only $S.7SP ""

Oily

Clearing
Lotion

Darkener

ISotGriS

Phomo :.mt--.

Mrs.

Rclx:rtson

aftermen.

Darkcurr
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Sub-De- bs MeetAt
EloiseKuykcndall's

The members of the Bub-De- b

.club were entertained Thursday
afternoon by Elolso Kuylccndull at
her home with n bountiful supper
and many enjoyable games.

It was Elolso's birthday and all
'the members brought her nice
gifts.

Presentwere: Mary" Louise Wood,
Mary Louise Inltmnn, Mary Alice
,McNow, Doris Cunningham, Wy-nc-ll

Wooialt, Nina Itose Webb and
Nancy Philips.

. Mary Alice McNcw will enter
tain next week.

mm
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Tho refrigerantdecides
whether the refrigerator is
safe,whether the
is simple and whether it is

to operate. Tho
Grunow not only measures
up to all thesethree

characteristicshut it's
absolutely safe because

Tcmi mnv be as low a NO
DOWN PAYMENT and 30
ro-it- hs to pay.

210 W. 3rd Phone 261
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SUPER-SAF-E REFRIGERATOR

Caritetf's
ELECTRIC

I'koHe 839
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CHURCH

CALENDAR
Monday

fclrtl Baptist W.HS. circle
meetings: Florence Day and Cen-
tral at Mrs. It 8. Beckett's at 3
o'clock: Mary Willis at the church
at one; Lucille Reagan, picnic In
tho evening for husbands,meeting
at tho church.

First Methodist W.M.S. Circle
meetings: No. 4, Mrs. C. C. Car
ter's; No. 2, Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen's.
No. 3 at Mrs. C. F. Loch rid gea;
No. 4 at Mrs. Dave Duncan's.

First Presbyterian
clrclo meetings.

E. 4th St Baptist W.M.S. meet
ing at the church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
meeting at the parish house.

Wednesday

Auxiliary

Christine Coffee Circle of the
First Baptist W.M.S. Mrs. C C.
Coffee, hostessat 4 o'clock.

Ladles' Aid of St. Paul's Luth-
eran church will meet at Mrs.
August nnap's.

Big Spring Girl
HonoredAt Tech
LUBBOCK Eighty-fou- r out-

standingwomen students ofTexas
Technological College 'were honor-
ed In the fourth annual Women's
Recognition Service, May 14, on
the lawn south of the administra-
tion building. This service Is spon-
sored by the Association of Women
Studentsand the Quarterly club.

Recognition was' given members
of Alpha Chi, Alpha Psl Omega,
and Double Key, those w.ho main-
tained an A averagelast semester,
the woman making the highest av-
erage last year, tho highest rank-
ing woman student from each di
vision of the college for last year,
winner of the award
in 1934, winner of the Double Key
award last year, and women,who
have done creditable scholastic
work and outstandingwork in one
of the following campus ortranlza
tions: AWS, Forum, Home Econo
mics club, YWCA, " Las Lcales,
WAA, and the dormitory

association. '

Mrs. Mary W. Doak, dean of
women, was in charge of the scrv
ice, and Dean Margaret W. Weeks,
of the division of home economics,
was chairman of the awards com-
mittee. Seventy-tw-o women were
nonorea last year, included was
Charlene Davis of Bin Swine.

.

SHELBY, Q. (UP) For the sec-
ond time within a year, a cow
owned by Lester Lantz, a farmer
living near here, has undergone
a Caesarian operation for the
birth of a calf. Beth were

is tcortli more than it costs

:

: S5s

Jas.A. '

U more than ft
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Tho picture Miows tho crowd of moro than a thousandpersonswho thronged the Harrow Kurnlturo
Co. Store Saturday,Mny 4, at a special attraction oftlielr Furnlturo Sale being held at tnat lime.

Personally
Speaking

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blcklcy
have as house guestsMrs. Bickley's
niece, Miss Iva Greer of Sherman.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell arrived In
BIk Spring Saturday to be the
house guestof Mrs. F. F. Gary and
to visit her friends here. She has
been In Mineral Wells with her sis-

ter, who is there for
treatment while Mrs. McDowell is
visiting.

Mrs. Ira 'M. Powell and children,
Ira Chcsley and Ann,
left Saturday morning for a ten
day visit with her mother, Mrs. H.
M. and relatives who
live at Pampaand White Deer.

. Mr. and Mrs. Mo'lvilT Groves and
daughter. Mrs. R. E. Reed of

and Mrs. Baker of Waco
visited Mrs. Hattie Croesett this
week enro-it- c to California. Mrs.
Groves Is Mrs. Crossett'sdaughter.

James
Dallas.

Gas

Waco,

Little spent Friday in

Rfoltert.Jtichoy of tho National
Supply" company has been trans-
ferred to Refugio and Jack East-ha-m

of hns been trans-
ferred to take his place heie. The
change was made last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
have Just returned from a
Oklahoma.

After They Have Repelled

The Palefaces
Will They HaveTo Wait For You To

Heat Water To Get Off The War Paint?

Countless-time- s throughout trie day, you need hot water not only for your
children, but for your housework and many otheruses. Do you have to
delay your work becauseyojlr old waterheaterhasoutlived its usefulness

becauseyou have to wajt for it to heat"water becauseyou have to
heatyour water in the teakettle?

THE REX WATER HEATER

Is controlled automatically it keeps water at any temperatureyou de-

sire it keeps an adequatesupply to meet your needs and emergencies!
The Rex Water Heater can be for a small down paymentand
small monthly installmentswithout excessive carrying charge? .

PI SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJK COMPANY

Davis, Mgr,

Cm worth cokt$
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CROWD THRONGS BARROW FURNITURE STORE
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remaining

Margaret

Anderson,

McCamey

purchased

EM RE rfUfc

Cardwcll
trip to

lie E. Third

WestWard P.--T. A.
To Hold Benefit

ProgramTuesday
A benefit procrnm for Ahe West

Word Parent-Teacher- s' Associ-
ation will bo given nt the West
Ward rchool, Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock.

Admission charges wUl be five
cents, tho proceeds going to the
P--T. A. Tho entertainmentwill be
given, by the plnno and voice pupils
of Mrs. Roy Wilson as follows:

May Fete "Morning In tho Gar
den. '

May queen, Ester Mats Smith.
First Maid of Honor, Clara iiello

Wright.
Second maid of honor. Kettle

Jones. , t
Flowers. Dorothy, Lorcno and

Paul Claybrook, Jaunita Fao and
Bonnio Dyers, Letone Busbcc, Bil- -

lie Joe Ayors, Harry Smith Echols.
Maudio Mae Wilson, Dorothy Jean
Johnson, La Fae and Frcdia Por
ter, Mary Lou Rcdwlnc; Lula Jean
Billlncton.

Piano solo, "A Rose In my Gar-
den," Jamts Harry Billington.

Song "Good Ship Lollipop," pri-
mary class.

Reading "Don't'' Harry Smith
Echols.

Song "Don't" primary class.
Reading, Lula Jean Ulllinnton.
Piano solo, "Pretty Sunshine,"

Waueel Dnton.
Sonc. "Beautiful Texas", Claude

Wripht.
Piano solo, "Hello Aunt Sarah,'

Lula Jean Billington.
Song, "Cowboy's Meditation,'

Junior girls.
Piano solo, Harry Smith iicnols.
Song, "Big Bad Wolf." primary

class.
Plnno solo. "Dress Parade," Lula

Jean Billington.
Reading and song, "Church by

Side of Road." junior girls.
Song, "My Pinto Pal," Junior

girls.
Pong, "The Little Mohee," Neftlc

Jones.
Plnno solo, "Edelweiss Glide,"

Oceal Wilson.
Song, "Dying Cowboy," James

Harry Billington.
Piano solo, "Melody Waltz," Net-

tie Jones.
Song, "I'd Like to Bo in Texas,"

junior girls.
Pianorolo, "Summer Days," Jam-

es Harry "Billington.
Song "It's An Old Southern Cos-tum-,"

Junior giri3.
Skit: "Evening In the Parlor In

ca

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU!

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient service, and invite
your patronage. Tho follow-
ing barbers to servo you:

Iloyd Backwcll
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

In Tho Settles Hotel

Brinp; Summer Freshness?
to your Last Year's

Frocks hy
Having Them

DRI-SHEENE-D

We Are Licensed
Operators

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207. t--J .Main Phono 70

GRADUATE'S
Gifts

LCfiOAGE, uii appropriate gift
for boyH or girls.

New airplane LuggageJust
.Coming In

FOUNTAIN TEN and- - MCNCIL
HUTS, for the Cqllece-boun-d stu-
dent;

PERSONAL STATIONERY
Orders taken now for Gradua-
tion Delivery. Gibson and Ilyv
tex papers at prices you never
dreamedof.
GRADUATION' CARDS

Oibfioa Offlee Svppiy
Ul E. IbM TUimo SH

Colonial Days," by eight c'llldrsn
'Song, "Swing Wldo Yo Golden
Gate," junior girls.

Negro piny, "Coonvllle chorus,"
by Claude Wright. Earl Baker.
Eugene Wilron, Oscar Horton nnd
Blllie Bob Redwing '

First Death In 51 Ycnri
NORWALK. Ohio (UP) The

first death In hei family In 51
years occurred when Mrs. O'Dell
La Vlcne died here nt 74. She was
mother of 12, and 35 grandchll'
drrn and eight great grandchll
dren.

Two HostessesGive
Party Honoring
Miss Aleen Brown

Mrs. Cradv Dorsev and Mrs. A.
L, White complimentedMiss Aleen
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Brown, with a pretty Hand'
kerchief shower Wednesday, after
noon at the home of Mrs. Wute
In Aclccrly. Miss Brown Is "plan
nlng to bo married In June. i

The house was beautifully dee
orated with rosesand honeysuckle.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cakes and Iced tea were served to
32 guestsby Wanda,Moore, Mor
eno Smith and Lllllo J. Graves.

Following this, llttla Miss Mary
Alice Dorsey brought In a yellow
basket trimmed In pink rosebuds
nnd presented It to the honoreo.
In It wero tho beautiful gifts from
tho guests present nnd IS gifts
from those who could not nttend
tho psrty

Garbage Collection
Committee To Meet

U ith SpenceThis Week

The committers from various or-f;-

ntmn.--j interested in gnrliatso
collec' on will meetwllli City Mm-"er- r

F. Sprues Thumlny aftcr-n'ir- n

a 4 o'clock on tho
ire, zaninc, announcedMrs. Shine
Ph'l'ps.

C miillecD have been appointed
by th advice rluljs, the P--T. A.'ajl
the two Ktufly rlulm nnd the Oar--,
den club. These men and women
will listen to Mr. Spenco outline n
methodof proscduro for Inking tip
tho garba'pe and disposing of It.
It Is the hope of the committee
that a petition for this can bo
submittedto the city commissioners
Friday evening und that the city
will undcitnlco gnrbaga collection
before summer.

Anyone Interested in this matter
Is Invited to the comm'ttco meet-
ing, which is not a closed session.

" -;

The Sture family of'Bwodcir'ft'i'r-nlshc-d

three successive regents to
that country durlifg tho period

1470-lfi2- It was nominally united
with Denmark.
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When you talk to tho.jman who ovna and drives

tho car, you're pretty euro to get an opinion you

bank prove

Ford V--8 how,ho likdd

"It has everything he said. "Everything I've

ever wanted in motor car."

Nothing spectacular about.that no loud shout-- ,

Ing. But it sums up,the whole story of tho Ford
V--B and tho reasonit is setting the pqco for 1935.

That has been tho Ford idea always to givo

people a well-balance- IJo

feature is stressedat expense others.
''Is

Of course iho V-.- 8 engine stoocf out from the

'beginning. The idea putting into low-price- d

fear an enginewhich had always beenassociated

CINCINNATI (UP) Louis Rib-be-t,

Chicago salesman,knew there
was something wrong with his
automobile, but he wasnt sure
Just what So ho turned It over
to RobertHowell, 22, a mechanic,
for Inspection. Howell decided a
trial rids would .Indicate best what
was amiss. Driving a few hundred
yards, tho car skidded, went over
an embankmentand stopped, after
knocking, over a pole. Howell, un
injured, reportedback to Rlbbetr
"Your brakes were out of order."

i
Trexjr' to Try 'Kspcrlment'

ASifLAND, O. UP) Dr. Charles
It. AriJihach, fonthb jinst.flvo, ycarsl
a metnuer or me lacuny nt Micnt-ga- n

Bin to Normal College" vat Ypsl-lanl- l,

has been selected president
of Ashland college here to succeed
Dr. Edwin E. Jaccbs,resigned. Dr.l
Ansnacn satu no- - would try an
"educational experiment" at AbIi
land, similar to plans at Ant o:h
college nnd the University of.
Chicago.

llut;r HoKpltnl Mny Reopen
CLEVET.AND lnT

of Babies' d Children's Hospi-
tal, oho of the huge units of
Clcvelandd" University hoanitals. Is
a possibility, accordingto Dr. H. J.
GerstcnberTei,one Of the hosplen'i

As well, omit the ring na tha

photographic record of this

hupp'est of ull ocr.i.--. or

There must be n portrait of

the brfde.

Muhc The Appointment

In Ample Time

495

'I

Studio

rrvi
directors. The lntitotlo
cldsed during depression.

1931 tord Seiin
Four r 'i condi-
tion. f ''.

150

1D3S Ckotrolct Sedan
Fou.--

1 s-- ' a. ijtra special
bargnln at

B""o Spring

Fob" Co.
rhone 636

pam

Kzira

Mnfn at Fourth
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Everythingyou want a modern motor, car

IA .

' ""'

.

with the most expensive makes new and

revolutionary. But it an experiment. We

can on. We asked a recent purchaseroi a knew it would to economicalaswell as
it.

a

"'III.

one

tho ,of

of a

A- -l

was

was not

be

smooth andpowerful bocausewe had tested it
1

In this 1935 Ford we have tried to bring the
fentire car up to the modern performanceof the

V-.- 8 engine. We havo aimed for beautyand
balanco and comfort as well asfusefulnessand

economy. You probably know some people who

are driving this car. We would like to Have you

ask them how they like it
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'Princess Babs-Sh- e Goes Story Books One Better
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Even In (lie upperstratanames do not always make news outsljp
the societycolumns but the last four yearshave seen Barbara Ilutton,
heiressto port of the $60,000,000Woohvorth fortune, emergeas a per-

sonality whose ever'more haskept tongues Here Is a pic-tur- o

story of thotyoung woman's four-ye- ar breathlessride tnfcmgli two
romances,dazzling social functions, a seriousIllness and a'jjectaculnr
flight to the divorce capital, lleno, Nev where she becamean

From left to right, the photographspresentthe story book career
of "Bobs'. At the height of the season at Ularrltz, France, four years
ago,the cameracaughta slightly-overweig- young woman In careless

Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sunday morning and eacb
veeiidur afternoon except Saturday, by
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscriber! desiring their addresseechang-
ed wlil pleas state n their communication
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Kansas City, Mo, 1(0 ,N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. 270 Lexington Are, New York.

This paper's first duly U to print all
the news that's tit to print honestly and
talrly to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, even Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ol any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
ine attention or me management.

The publishers are.not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after It is brought to their at
tention and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
tor aetual space covering th error. The
right Is reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated.PressIs exclusively entitled
to the us of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re-
publication ot special dispatches are' also
reserved. v
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OUB MsXTTABY LEADERS SEE1
THEIR SHADOWS

PresidentRoosevelt did the right
thing iri; squelching those over--

. ambitious army officers who had
so much to say about American
"war plahs"Lin-tni- s hemisphere.

An army strategist Is .apt to say
almost anything, of course, and it
would be foolish to attach too
much weight to the whole affair.
And yet it ils a tlmelv warning .of
something that we usually fail to
realize the, fact that militarism Is

-- a. growthJjiot confined to Europe
"and Asia after all. We have our

own share of it', and it's time we
reallzedsHr-"-" v

.Consider, far Instance, the ideas
whlchjUBrlg. Gen. P. M. Andrews,

ichlefi1 of the. hew General Head-
quarters Air Force, spread before

r,

a congressionalcommittee recent- -

'W
,i ...
Wt mllof .aid flanA.al An.1A...l --.., .--. Mviibiat nuuicnfl,

ikeep our eyes on Newfoundland.
tne French Island of St. Plerro and
Mlckelon, Bermuda, the Bahamas,
Jamaica, Trinldid, British Hondu
ras and the lesserHonduras. Any
or all theseplaces would makedan
gerous enemy air bases in the ev
ent of war we must keep them un-
der surveillance, be ready to bomb
them if we.find air base'sbeing de-
veloped oh them, and be prepared
to Belie them by main force "If the
Situation Is sufficiently vital to re
Quire It."
t Nor

t

Poverty To Fame
Chavez Formula

cers urge Congresstq establish a
huge air base in the Great Lakes
border. They admit that Canada
probably is.not meditating war on
the United States; but they point
out that if any "hostile power
lodged Itself in Canada, It would
be" within easy raiding dfstance of
our great industrial centers.

Now all this is very little less
than vicious1 It representsmilitar-
ism in its worse sense the attitude
of mind that sees everything in
terms of military equation and
ignores all the supremely imppr
tant Intangibles of International re
lations.

One of our greatest assetsis the
fact that we enjoy friendly rela-
tions with our neighbors. The Can-
adian border has'gone unfortified
for a century. The 'averageAmeri
can no more expects, trouble from
Newfoundland or Bermudathan he
expects Pittsburgh to attack Cin
cinnati.

But such facts mean nothing to
a militarist. There is foreign soil
at our doorstep.' it mUst be the soil
of an enemy; let us spend huge
sums ana lay elaborate plans to
repel attack, even if it means re
placing international friendship
with suspicions, fear, and dislike!

PresidentRoosevelt did the right
thing in making It clear thai the
vaporings of these officers in' no
way,, represents official American
opinion.

VICTIMS OF A STRIKE
The role of the innocent

Is never a pleasant one: and
one of the most unfortunate ihlnca
about Industrial warfare lsfhe fact
that innocentJbystanders almost In
variably seem to outnumberactual
combatants.

Some 2,200 men went but on
strike at the Toledo plant of Chev
rolet Motor Company not long ago.
The plant makes transmission
gears for Chevrolet automobiles,
ajiu is a key piant In all Chevrolet
production. When it was closed bv
the strike, continued production of
cars became impossible.

So, a week later, plants In five
oiner cities, supplying bodies for
Chevrolet, had to close and 'some
15,000 men were thrown out of
wfirk. These men had nothing
whatever to do with the dispute In
Toledo; they were simply Jnnocent
bystanders;

Capital and labor fall to agreeIn
one city and capital and labor in
cities many miles away have to pay
me penauy--

The state capitol of Georcla in
Atlanta, built ubout CO years ngo.

I hub luat been clven Its first Inter.
that all. Other army offl- - ior cleaningby J?ERA workers.

WOOL
. Our new warehouseis now ready

for receiving wool and mohair.
We will appreciatehandlingyour
clip this season. We will com-
municate with you before selling
if it is possible to reach you uy
telephoneor telegraph.

v

Fully Insured
Texas Stockmen'sSupply Co.

SanAngelo, Texas
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sport 'Clothes, and It was mentioned that among prominent American
society membersat the-- famous watering place was one Miss Barbara
Ilutton. A little less than a year later, the Empressof Britain, making
Its first homo port on a world cruiseat San announcedthat
the travelers had held a contest and namedoneof their number "the
prettiest girl aboard."The winner was BarbaraIlutton as she appears
second from left. In anotheryear she steppedInto a,trail that had been
blazed by IxuIso Von Alen, Aloe Murray, Fola Negri and Mary McCor-- l
mlc a trail that led to the altar with one of the membersof the house!

N.M.UP1 An
other scene in an American drama
of family fortunes more than 1C0

years old lias
been written
with the

of Dennis
Chavez to the
United . States
senate seatvacat
ed, by the death
of Branson Cut
ting.

About the time
the colonial col
lar of George III
was becoming toot,
tight for his Am
erican children.
an ancestor of
the new senators
was receiving
from the King of
Spain, n grunt of
land in what is
now New Mexico.
On this same
land, at Los

ago.
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0ENN.IS CHAVEZ

Dennis 47 years '"v -f- t"y
Soon after the turn of the cen-

tury, young Dennis was
pipers on the streets of

to which city his family had
moved In lfF02. He attended the
public schools there. Ambition
carried the Into the
grocery business.

next attracted Den
nls nnd he became a plck-an- d-

shovcl memberof a gang,
In 1912 heheloedlayout
oue's first drainage system ana
later aided In design and
tion of the Hty hall

The years of
went overboard when Sen-

ator A. A. Jones, In 1917, obtained
for hint the of senateclerk
in It gavo him

to realize a new desire to
study law. At 32, he returned to

from Ids studio at
and started

his career as
In criminal practice. His political
climb started almost
with election to the state house of
representatives.

KK
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Francisco,

ALBUQUERQUE

appoint-
ment

SB1
peddling

Albuquer-
que,

youngster

Engineering

surveying
Alburquer- -

engineeringexperi-
ence

position
Washington. oppor-

tunity

Albuhuernde
Georgetown university

successful specialist

immediately

Ten years later found him a
member of the national house
where he served two terms before
taking the as opponent of
the popular republicanindependent,
Senator Cutting, Chavez's political
prestige in tho state was apparent
when he ran only 1,200 votes be
hind Cuttintr.

Chavez, a democratic national
committeeman. Is credited
drawing the slate headed by his
friend, Clyde Tingle, for governor.
Tingle was elected. Chavez con
tested Cutting's election, a contest
which still was pending when Cha
vez was appointed.

With all his political and legal
octivity, Senator Chavez has found
time to pursue his two hobbies;
books nnd fishing. He is married
and luis three children:Dennis, Jr.
u law student at Georgetown;
Imelda (Mrs. W. P. Miller of Wash
ington); and Gloria Mae.

Fortune Awalls Aged Man
CLEVELAND (UP) David F.

Hayes, 74, if still alive, Is sought
here as the sole heir to a for
tune left by his son, Frank E,
Hayes, of Maron, Ind. The Cleve
land Red Cross was asked by the
Marion bank administering' the
ostate, to help trace the father.
The last known of him was' in 1022
when the Cincinnati Red Cross
helped him get to Cleveland, wlilch
no said was his home.

Teeth Halted Thief
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. UP) Solo

mon Mooro believes he has a foot--.
f proof method for stopping ran
sackers. Moore told nolle he
fftuhd two men ransacking Ills
home. When thev fled. Moore
chased them and overtotik one of
the pair. When ths would-be

ransacker attempted to break
loose, Moore due his teeth Into
the mans' back and hung; oh until
ponce arrived.

TheBig Spring --

Week
SoakingRaiiiy Old Shoe,

Young PeopleDue
Praise

Give us rain and we will
nothing else.

nsk

This entire nren, nnd most of
West Texas for that matter, has
been transformed within tho space
of a few days. Right here In Dig
Spring the vtcather bureau gauge
slioued 2.29 inches In about four
days while the V. S. Experiment
Farm gauge recorded 2.89 Inches.
In many parts of tho county the
fall was much heavier.It gave the
soil just such n soaking as It had
been needing for more than two
Years. Moreover it could have not
fallen at u more opportune time.
takes and tanks have been filled,
too. thus Kiting an ample supply
of 'stock water. Even Iatan lake
Is way up after being dry for the
first time In 11 years.It's no won
der people around here are look-
ing upduststormsbehind, muddy
soil, ami bright prospect.Only fly
In .the ointment Is one of these

..AbJ II - m,it n Danrl.
Chavez, was born Efter tart'

construc

field

with

rain.

Carl Halov nicked up an old shoo
the other day. It was unlike most
shoes In that It bore a Bolld wood
en sole. The old shoo Is liko a
lot of other things, it la no longeri
in use because it Isn't practical.
The woodensolo is durablo enough,
but it wasn't flexible. Governments,
iiko old shoes, have been discarded
because they weren't flexible.

Apparently the chain letter'crazo
has-- reached.Its zenith and is on
Its way Into oblivion. If It never
comes out of the neap, It will.- - dc
perfectly all right It was one of
those momentary lapses Intostup-
idity by the American people, al-

ways looklntr for something for
nothing. Tho Idea hasneverwork
ed out, and It never,will. Some-
one will originate a new wooden
nickel schemeIn" a few years and
it too will lie taken to the hearts
of the great people until a sufll
clent" number wise up to the fact
they have been played for the
sucker.

Teachers were hired here last
week. Aside from other things,
one of the most refreshing bits cf
action concerningthe entire matter
was the fact that the board saw
fit to vote a 10 per cent bonus to
every member of tho faculty next
year. In plain words, this amounts
to a 10 percent ralso In pay. Make
no mistake, a raise in pay was
certainly due the teacher.The best
of the lot, the proven and tried
veterans,were drawing salaries far
below what other towns of this size
were paying. Thcy4 were receiving
pay in mucn smaucramounts man
people who had given far less prep--

(
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PLEASURE
In Graduating

'Will Be
Greater If
You Have

New Permanent
All Nationally

AdvertisedWavea

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautySbop

Crawford Hotel rhone 710

REFINED

BIG SPRING

SKIAL WSX
CONVINCE YOU

of Mdlvanl .In this Instance, Frlnce Alexis. The was no
secretand theInterest of tho Ilutton heiressIn

tie was no secret cither. At tho Juncd wedding,which followed, a
hugo crowd beselgedtho ltussinn churchIn Farls for a glimpso of the
Georgianroyal couple The ensuing1year brought forth that dazzling
birthday party which causedso much commentand the serious Illness
In Iondon which reduced herweight nearly40 pounds. It was apparent
from the outset tlint her marriage 'was not going so Tho
couple spentmuch time apart. In the latter part cf last year. "Babs"
madea trip home-t- be greetedby lior father Franklin I Ilutton with

aratlon nnd study for their pro-
fession or work. It has besnamus
ing to hear tho clamor for high
type teachers!'; and yet offer, a
meagro stipend in return for tho
high type. Also, of
ficials were driven long terra con--
tracts. Witli theso they can take
forward steps with a feeling of
reasonablesecurity...

Big Spring, nnd
those who take a leading part In
It, Is duo praise lor playing host
to the Buffalo Trails Round Up
each year, Tho one held here last
week end was. "bigger, nnd better"
than ever. It drew 7j0 boys here
from twenty counties. Theseboys

in a clean, wholesome
program. They learned lessons of

loyalty and obed
ience. It Is something that will live
in the mind of a boy and makehim
better for it. Also the affair should
serve to make this city more boy
conscious. Men are stlU made of
boys and until your boy quality Is
Improved, there can be no hope of

in constructive lead
ershlp.

The city of Big Spring shows
wisdom In changessuggestedin the
proposedbudget.The setting up of
a revolving fund for paving within
the' city is commendable. It will
enable the city to improve traffic
conditionswithout incurring Indebt
edness.The setting asldo of money
for en exhaustive survey looking
toward a surface water supply Is
also wise. The Issue can be for
onco and for all tottled. If the Idea
does not prove practical for a big
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engagement
apparently husband-to-be'-s

swimmingly.

administrative

particularly

participated

consideration,

improvement

dam, perhaps a series of
dams will, be feasible. Then a uni

departmentwill add
much to the appearnncoof the
town. Tourists and pass
ing through the town will be fav
orably Impressed to see city law
enforcement in uniform.
And then, there is one suggestion
made to be acted on lr. the future,
that of a garbage disposal sys

. The torrti has grown to ouch
proportions that such a service Is
badly

One. moro week and a flock of
school boys .nnd girls will be cast
out on the world. Some will find
their way into college. A vast ma-
jority will try to secure jobs. It
Is a pretty dark picture for tho
youngster coming out of school
now, but If he Is made of the
right stuff, he will eventually turn
out an rignt. wnue uri urmy ui
youngsters lire inducted Into the
bustneM world each year
prospect of hire, it must ho re-

membered that army Is
marching out, ami thole young
ones will imvo to step In.

Inconsistencies sometimes bob
up at the wrong time. For In
stance, an organization may ear
nestly seek to teach principles of
American democracy. Then that
body may turn aroundand seekto
coerce whoSmlght disagree
with It on certain issues.

Hats off to Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
Wolf. A week" ngo they celebrated
their Golden Wedding anniversary.

wo would heap moro praise on

Congratulations

H:s.HE..iH
V

We best wishes for all sorts of success. We hope

thott begins'(Immediately In that you receive some of

these practical gilts, we're suggesting:

To
Boys

Shaving

Sets

Sets.

Field

Fountain Pens
Golf 'Clubs

--P

formed

anyone

If

The

Tke

smaller

police,

visitors

officers

needed.

without

another

To

extend

Balls

To .Thrill
the Girls

Make-UiTKit- s'

Perfumes
Toilet Vator'

Bath Powders
Manlcue Sets
Week-En-d Klis

Fitted andUnfitted
Overnight Cases

Vanities

DresserSets

Atomizers.
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A Herald In Every Howard County Homo"
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achievementsliko that Instead of
cheap nnd fleeting things, wa
might not have causeto ho alarm
ed at an ever Increasing divorce.
rate.

t
Boys Take Domestic Science

MARLBORO, Mass. (UP) Hus-
bands who can cook! That seems
to be the cheerful outlook, for
Marlboro girls since the 'high
school here included a boys' class
In domesticscience In tho curricu
lum. The class is designed to give,
boys instructions In preparing ani
cooking meals and, among' other
things, tho boys have to sample
their own cooking. ,

t
'Studies' English In Grades

SANDUSKY, O. (UP) Seeking
to master the English language, n

Italian 'graduate of
an agricultural school In Flor-
ence, Italy, is spendinga few days
in each class of the public school
here. The student, who altered
plans to enter Ohio State Univer-
sity, s'tartcd his training by enter-
ing the first grade here instead.

A bill to emend Utah's civic ser-
vice law, introduced In the house,
would suspend or discharge em
ployes for discourteoustreatment
of the public.

WHAT -- -

happens

iL '

a little paternalpat. Sown
months later found her In
Ttcno where she Obtained
her divorce.on May 13 on
groundsof ."extreme cruel-
ty." Already the romance
betweenherself and Count
Court. . Ilaugwltz-Bevent-lo-

tho Danish- - nobleman
seenat the extreme right,
has flowered Into

Find Tollce Gun Lost B Years
CLEVELAND (UP) A service

revolver lost eight yearsago whllo
Police Patrolman Jess Bransky
was on duty has been found. De-

tectives discovered the weapon In
a homo where they wero scarcn--
ing drawers for correspondence;

Church Nlte Postponed
The program .planned for

church night by the members of
the Lucille Reagan Circle of tho
WlM.S. at the First Baptist church
tonight has been postponed. An-

nouncements concerning Its next
date) Will be madelater.

Gasoline Tanks
Overhead or .Underground

Storage
Truck Tanks

LUBllOCK MACHINE CO.
Ph. 581 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

- - Settles Building
Commercial Printing
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4. DEPOSIT?

ohco said: "TlieroSOMEBODY American instltu-- '
tions upon which tho stability of tho nation
depends tho Government, tho Insurance
Companiesand tho Banks.''

Depositing money in a sound bank like the
First National is, indeed, ' similar in many

-- ways to buying a treasury,"bond or an insur-
ancepolicy. For in eachcasethe money you
turn over is SAFELY reinvested in public
works, iii Industries, In homes, in commercial
enterprise. In a word, the instant you de-
posit them your funds becomS,a. part of the
great river of credit Uiat turns the mill
wheelsvof the nation, '

In safety and quick "cashabllity'', to, bank
savings compare only witli governmentbonds
andlife insurance. That is why so many peo-
ple are using all three together are Having
their money hero to buy-"bab-y bonds"and to
pay their llfo insurancojircralums. '':n,

all--

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
"... IN BIG SPRING
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itolcn base this season. TbrT

Giants won a pennant.,

' I.OYOIA university wilt.
3nvo Its strongest track team In
'Jhtory next season.

www
I A TOTXlOF $884,221 WAS BET
li Prcakncss,Day at Plmllco. Of
Jils amount, $179,650 was wagered
'in the historic stake.

MCE RODOKKS,
and the

jltcher developed In
, tears, will Join the
.llox.

ALABAMA
best college
the South
Botton Red

THE FIRST AMERICAN BORN
jro to win the National Open was

'j.Whn J. McDermott In 1911. He
A heated In 1912.

I M '
v" the ST. i.nms rAiinivAT.sth owned Cy Blanton. the sen--,

tlonnl Pirate rookie,- - and let him
P.

L'Mrir.K riNKKtr." OF. THE
ItaUonal'lca&'ue staff. Was christen-I- I'

Rlnaldo Poallnclll and was once
Bt.prlw fighter.

THERE WII.L BE 10,000
:achcr scatsat' B0 cents each for

lie All Star major leaguebaseball
Ipme'ln Cleveland, July 8.

iti; i

CHIEF LITTLE WOW, THE
Testier, Is a Mexican.

HAL SCTICfllACIIER IS THE
rrt pitcher In the Natjonal league,
I Charley Grimm's oplrilort.

'.BILL WKRBER, RfiD SOX
i'rd sucker, was .an all-st- ar bas-

eball player at Duke In 1929.

UTIIW OTTATlTRTmACK WAS
(hidden to carry tho ball in foot-I- ll

the SO's.

IF THE RULING or
Interscholastloleague stays In

Cert Big Spring will have about
li-- eo nlavers to start the season
llih year after next. Ben Daniels
ltd his Junior high Devils may get
I'Hfoolt' vf
rYCLONE MACKEY, WREST--
t. is Donainc Dones in m r

rintf a red maslc He calls hlm--

t the Red Devil. Mike Lnaon
also wrestling In El Paso. Pro

pter Mcintosh plans amy im
ore shows because of the ap--
if.ch of hot weather. Mac has no
on air arena In he Border City.

SPEAKING OF THE INTIIR
holastlc league again, Prexy An- -

'or.'of Abilene notes inai noi on
the contemporariesare lined up
tinst tho measure. "It's encour--

,ng," writes Prexy, "tq find that
ward Bazo Dyke, ShermanDenv
rat; in Burke, Beaumont fc.n-

rnrlse: and Wnrren Cooper, Aus
American, are standing on the

Ic of law and order."

ll'lUMO CARNKRA SAYS MAX
l;r Isn't came and will lose to
Immy Braddock tccnuse he can't
Ike It.

In

In

I1II.T. BONTIUION STAKTS
pp for a big race by playing 18

les or goir lor a weeit.
M?

CARL HOBRF.LL AND UY
enton fish and hunt together in
a winter..

'VlIl'N HE HEARD MAX BAKU
d suffered powder hums irom a
ink cartridge,.Jim Braddock said

championwouldn't he so lucity
Juno 13. "I won't be shooting

nks at'hlm,' 'said the challeng

if1
V1IE CARDINALS ARE STILL
,o irwlll the Yankees11 to 5 In

baseballfuture boons.

I HORSE HAS TO BE TAUGHT
(trot

Wrestling
In West Texas'
Finest Outdoor

t

Arena!

Tuesday
8:30 pm

MAIN EVENT

Vic Webber
NEW YORK

VS.

GeneLaBelle -

". CANADA
4

SEMI-FINA- L

Cliff Chambers
U .SAN ANTONIO

Vs.

' Gorilla Vogl
ARGENTINA

OooTrcUmlnary
ADMISSION

trved Seats . , . ,90c
1 rif4 4WJ
mm! CWWrea We

BIG SPRING, TByASTJAlLY HBRALD SUNDAY lCQgUffljtaAY 10, 1035 'fc SEVEN

MARSTON AND'HOGAN IN WESTEKFINALS
.-

'
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Lawson Little PreparesTo Defend British Amateur
jL

Chambi6nsh.it
' " "

DOWNFALL

OF WILSON

SURPRISE
ABILENE, (SPL.) John

Marston, San Anirelo sham--
shooter,played a steadygame
Saturdayafternoonto elimin-
ate CarnesWilson of Abilene,
2--1, and enter the finals of the
eleventh annual tournament
of the West Texas Golf as-

sociation- against Clintori
(Shanty) Hogan, Abilene. '

After three hard matches,
Hoenn had an casv mntch In the
semWlrial setto, defence Marlon
Altaian of San Angclo

Up-S-et Of Day
The down-fa- ll of tho defending

champion Carnes Wilson, was the
up-s-et of the day. He had held
favorite from tho start, and It was
the first match he had ever-- lost
In the three Wcste? tourneys he
had entered.

Mnrston was one oVcr par In his
match with Wilson. Storting off
with a bang, John went three up
on the diminutive Wilson the flrat
elcht holes,- but slipped .Into
slump and lost three of the next
fdur holes.

Wilson began to roily and.squar
ed thingson tho twelfth hole. They
halved thirteen and then Maipton
steadied 'to win the fourteenth" and
fifteenth. Both shot pars on six
teen and seventeen to end the
match. '

Iced In Hurry ''

In the Hogan-Altma-n match, the
Abllcnlan Iced the BCrap in a hurry
bv taklnc the first three holesWith
pars. Altman never evened the
count. Shanty was four over par,
which did not compareso well to
his record Of one under In the
three previous matches.

Eddie Morgan, the Big Spring
Muny champ and hope, lost to Wil-m- v

Failure to wield his iron
shots right cost the Big Spring
youth the match. Carnes was 4 dp
through the seventhhole. He won
tm i. 2. 4 and 7. EiKht was hal
ved and Morgan took the ninth.
TXrllonn Wl fl 3 OV&T VHt ill that

.1 a noifFEY OF THE LOCALv. ... - ,

hlh schoo faculty is oppugn v

the new Interscholastlc league rul--

IhB- - ...
HOW MUCH DO YOU THINK

P-o- and Ambers would draw If

they fought and used their real
names,like this: Barney Rosofsky
vs. Louis D'Ambrosio?

JINX TUCKER. WACO SCRIBE
avers that the ar rule In the
Intoi scholastic leiirue will curb tho
prnctlco xiL. going out and getting
athletes. We might remina jinx
that It will curb the practice of
having good athletesat home with-
out colnc out and getting them.
The and transfer rules
were taklnc core of the' Bltuntlon
mighty well.

WHEN BABE RUTH FLAYS
his 2!th Icacue immc for the Bos'
ton Braves he will have roundod
out nn even 2500' contestsIn major
le&gue' pennant races.

AMOrf MRI.TON.1 THE. I'Ol'- -
ular golf writer for the Fort Worth

vs.
West Texas golf tournament .at
Abilene for his paper. The writer
talked with Amlc on the 'phone
Saturday afternoon and the scribe
reported smooth sailing with cleari-
ng" weather, Rainy spell married
the flrpt few days of play Melton
also addedthat Big Spring visitors
were 'showing tho way' in having a
big time.

L. L. JJRUMMETT, SO WE
havebeen told, may againreport to
Beaumontof tho Texas league next
spring. He was releasedfrom Hen
dnrsonof the Dixie circuit because
of lack of seasoning,

FOR MOST SACRI- -
flce hits probably will undergo no
revision, since they wero all made
In the days, when fly balls which
auvanco runners were credited as
sacrifices. Ray Chapman's67 for
Cleveland In 1017 tops the Amer-
ican league, for a season: Jimmy
Shccknrd of the Cubs had 46 in
1900 for tlio Natlpnal-IeBRtIe- '8 best.
rour ilea with four In ons game,

1929 Ford Fordor
This bargain will move
quickly so hurry. Only

out

1929 Chevrolet Coach .
If you use your own air buy this
for your family. 1

$xoo

Big Spring.
Motor Co.

rhone M ' MM tj Fourth

Ball Practice
.

StartsMonday
Miller Harris To Manage

Baspbali Club

J5

HE first def!n
lto step toward
organisation of a
baseball team
here was made at
n melting of a
small group of
fans Friday
night. j

Miller HarrisM
well-know- n over
West Texas for I

his prowess with
bat. took the lead and will man--

ago tho club temporarily until the!
thing Is well undev way. A commit
tee was out Saturday workingto
secure enough money to purchase
a small amountof necessary

PracticeMonday
Practice, according to Hants,

will start Monday afternoon about
8:30 on tho West Third diamond
Any players, or would-b-e players,
old or young, are Invited to try-nu- t.

Harris believes there Is better
talent here than ever before, and
a move is on foot to secure the
services of. a young college star.

If plans pan out as expected,
gnmea will be matched with the
strongest oliibs In West Texas, In-

cluding colorful traveling aggrega-
tions. Efforts arc being made now
to get a team from. Abilene here
for the opening game May 26.

The Dallas Texas & Pacific Rail-
way team, which played here last
year, may make another trip out
this way soon The Dallasites,who
were city champions lost season,
were walloped 4 to 0 by thj.6 local
Qosdcn team, which is proof
enough qi tho good brand of ball
played here.

The West Third diamond Is to be
graded und cleaned up for practice
each afternoon.

Some feeble effort is still being
made toward securing a pork. It
is the belief of many that a ball
park here would be a good paying
proposition, with gamesevery Sat-
urday and Sunday.

May Form league
There is a possibility that Col

orado, Coahoma,Big Spring, Stan-
ton, Midland, Forsan and Ackcrly
may form some kind of a league.

The CCC here has a strong team
that will play for thfc West Texas
District CCC championship. Ander-
son Musir Co., ofvBic Sprinc has
donateda large trophythat will co
to the winning team. It will be
sent to Son Antonio soon for

Melllnper

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Second gome
V. F. W.

SUNDAY
vs. Carter 2:30 p.

--Southern Ice

Third j;arac Howard Co R fin
ely vs. V. F. W. (nostionedgame).

MONDAY
loovcringt thefy7r30 p. in. Flew v. O. W.

RECORDS

Second came Howard Co Refin
cry vs. Mcllinge'r.

. TUESDAY
7.30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs." Ford.
Seiyjnd gumo Oncn.r - WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m Herald vs. W. O. W.
Pccond game Cosden vs. V F.

W.
,.' THURSDAY

7:30 p. m Flew vs. Ford.
game Mouinern Ic vs.

Melllnger.
. , FIMDAY

7.30 p. m.-- Cosden Lab vs. Chev-
rolet

Secpnd gam-e- Open

Team-Fl-ew

. . .

STANDINGS
V. L. Pet.

9 1

LHernld 9 1
L,csuen 8 2
Melllnger JF2
rtford B 4v
Howard Co 5 4

Carter Chovy 4 5
CCC 5 5
Southern Ico 2 7
Y'F. W 1 s
Cosden Lab ..... 1 8
vv. u. w. 0 8- -

,90:i
.900
.800
.778'

.656

.'jSnG

.444

.444

.222

.111

.000

Star light .will be analyzed In a
room In which the temperature
never vnncs at JtcDonald observa-
tory In Texa

: '1 :

match.
' Hfri n a 1 1. Mi
("-(- .'" nel IU 111K Hcini-iinai- s

oy eliminating Johnny Neal of
Odessa. Neal was 3 up through
eisni mw iiogan won 9, 10 and 11
toi square the mach. Neal copped
13 and jlind Shanty came back
wun 10 ana iu iq again square
tilings, seventeenwas halved and
Shanty blrdied 18 to win, Ho shot
ft 69 compared 70.

Tough Time With Raines

!iii

Marston had a tough time In his
(juarter-flh- al match. BudleyRalnTs
of Abilene had him three down
through nlno and then lost.

Lib Coffee. Big Spring, lost to
O. D, McCoy In the semi-final- s of
the third flight,

In first flight consolation quarter-f-

inals, Cole, Ranger, ousted
Robblns, Big Spring,, 4--3

Therort Hicks of Big Spring beat
Munday of Abilene, 2-- In the quor--

liter-flna- ls at the second flight Con--
I eolation. However, Hicks lost In
Jthe semi-fina-ls to Baack,

STANTON SAND BELT GOLF TEAM
; .

Slanlon Sand Belt golfers, on
their visit here two weeks,ago,
went (lown In defeat to the lo-

cal team, 30 to 10. n the pic

Vic WebberTo ClashWith
Wild La Belle This Week

U. S. TennisTeam
Defeats Mexico

MEXICO
Budge and
California
slashed a'nd
straight-se-t

CITY, UP) Donald
Gene Mako,
doubles combination,
drove their way to a
victory over Alphonso

Undo and Jose Llano Saturday to
qualify for the United States Dav
Is Cup tennis team for the inter
zone f'nals at Wimbledon later this
summer.

The victory, gained 6--2, 0--

score, was the United State's third
succession over Mexico and clinch
c'd the American zone final scries
for tho invaders.

Baseball
Results'

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS
R. II. E

Detroit 100 0003 0200 12 1

Washington . 000 100 120 I 0 0
Batteries Crowder, Coppola and

Havwortli; Whltchlll, Russell und
Bolton.

R. II. E
Cleveland .. 000 000 0000 2 0
New York 200 000 lOx 3 7 0

BatUrles Harder und Ilremel;
Gon-- z and Dickey.

R. II. E.
Chicago 000 000 0033 8 0

Boston (KM) 100 0102 8 0
IJutierles TIctJe, Welch and" l;

Rhodes and Ferrcll.
R, II. E.

St. Louis 000 000 000 0 A 0
Philadelphia .010 110 OOx 3 S 0
Butteries Coffmnn, Wclland und

Henxley; Wilshere and Foxx.

NATIONAL
R. II. E.

Brooklyn 002 000 0002 5 0
Pittsburgh . . 020 010 02x 8 11 1
' Batteries Mun go, Bublch and
Loiiex; Blanton and Grace.

R. II. IS.

Boston 000 000 062 G 2
St. Louis .... 030 000 21x 0 8 3

Rhem, Smith und Spohrer; Wal-
ker and Davis

New York, .

Cincinnati .

Batteries
Mancuso;

youthful

LEAGUK

R. II.. E.
. , 100 000 0214 8 1

... 000 000 0000 4 3
Flttslmmons and

Schott, Johnson and
Lomburdl.

R. II. IC

Philadelphia .. 000 000 0011 3 0
Chicago 000 000 0000 7 0

Butteries Waltprs and Wilson;
Ilenshaw and Hartnett,

. COLLEGE BASEBALL
R. II. E.

Holy Cross 12 14

Columbia 3 6 4

Biitlerles: Sllne and Harvey;
Morgan, Debettoncoiirt andItrom
iiukl.

R. IL E.
Temple 17 20 4

CCNY ...A- - i 700Batlerlev Oownston nnd Dam--

llllo: Jordon and Ranclis.
R. II. E

FoTuhum ...' 14 10 0
Army r77..' 2 7 0

Jluttcrles EhtlvnnicK una iiepn.
illlps: Segrlst. Priestly and Davis

IL II. ft
Yale ..,,....,., a 3 10 4
Cornell . 4 7 t

Batteries Rankin and Klein;
l'ross and, Knubotvhkl.

-- .

w IfAft'P TIIVTK llKRIILTS
- IL.rL.E.

Greenwood 7 '8 8
Clarksdalo . - 0

Batteries McLean and Williams)
McGouvIo, Boldlng" and Bdtler.

R, II. E.
Eldorado ,..,..... 10-- 2
Columla ....L... I 10 6

Butteries Edwards und Brole)
Copelond, Klbler nnd Urldfes.'! 'HI '
KsMd The Herald Wmt Ad

ture left lo right: Olbli Graven,
J. IL Burnnm, G. A. Glatner,
II. C. Burnnm, II. S. Blocker,
T. P. Ledbettcr, C. E. Lnlrd

Vic Webber, clean cut mauler
known as the New York man klll- -

31 will tlvlat onrq wltll HpllA
Belle nt the Big Spring Athletic

like human, dynamite, leads the
attack and may give Gene n rougli
ride". Viv Is a popular wrest

lor.
Losing Out

The Rowdy Gene, who Is losing
a little of his popularity Mere, nas
promised to take Webber. Gene
has gone from rough to- - rougher
gouging and choking almost con
tinually. Although not built as
bhort and stocky as Webber. La
Belle can take almostany amount1
of punishment. ,

Webber is recognized as one of
'the country's outstanding middle
weights. He lost a title matoh' Inst
year to Gus Knlllo. The match
which was staged In wuj
let erred by Heiman Fuhrer

Wild Argument
In the semi--f nal, Gorilla Pol.

Wild Aigentlnlan, will Swap blows
with Cliff Chambers, the San An
tonio flash. The match looms ah
the wTldcst argumentyet. It is to
be a thirty minute one fall event.

Red Mlchols and Bob Custle will
meet In a speciol event mutch
Michols. known as the Texas Ter-
ror, is i optionally fast. He bails
from Pampa.

Castle is hooked as tho Kansas
Cyclone, and Is one of .the mat
world's meanest men--

c

COACH AT L.S.U.
REPORTSA FIND

BATON TtOUQE, La. (UP)
rniii.li rtnrrilA tnnrn M LnillsHinna
RtnlA Itnfvercltv hn fnnnil nn Tulsa

i

excel
Tnrrnni.il , o J.il.-,Mllln- rr Thol

Woilh"find" Benny
Aiiiomo

'Tlnllim
Field fans, once believed

possible .inyone throw
shot much farther than

feet. Then came Jack Torrance,
exce)llnRhIsown record by tossing
the ehot'ijffr fe,et time after time.

same coach who rained
now,' believes has

better pupil. Coach Moore nttrlb
uttd Torrance's succors big
hands, powerful wrists, and body
strength. Torrance hand meas
ures fl inches Irom heel

tip of the longest finger. was
there, Coach Moore Ixlleveil.- - that
Torrunceffound thepewer "Hip"
the shot farthqr than ppponcrit'ff.
Friend hand treasures
inches.

Torrance fcot Inches tall
weighs,303 pounds. Friend stands

fcct inches tall, weighs 254
pounds.. When freshman Tor--
ranco. nut the shot onlv littlo

Hmore,1 than feet competition.
Fricpd has thrown mort
than feet competition.

TOrrnnce, who f?t'Dos win the
shoiput for the the nex't

game's, Coach
Moore uainlng Frleuu.

CADETS' VICTORIOIIS
WEST POINT-T-ho Cadets

West Point continued their suc-
cessful track season their own
grounds Saturday defeatingMan-
hattan,. S3.

TERMS'

Pkose13
.if1"

Photo by Thurman
mid W. Hnynle. l'oo Wood-- ,
ward, Sinnton's No. man, did
nut play the day tho picture
was (liken.

Rain StopsAll

Texas Battles
DALLAS. (!) Ail tho sched

uled Texas lcap;uo pomes were rain
out Saturday, ending week

which there has been mu?h rest
the loop because Wot weath-

er.
Galveston pulled through the

wtek's play the lead with Okla-
homa City and Tulsa tied for sec-
ond place.

M k3L- -
--w- &.

VKSTKRDAY.
Texas Lcaguo

All games mined out
American League

Detroit Washington
New Cleveland
Chicago Boston
Philadelphia St. Louis

N'utional League
Brooklyn Pittsburgh
St. Louis Boston
New York Cincinnati
Philadelphia Chicago

LKAGUK STANDINGS
TcxuA lingua

Clu- b-

'Galveston 21''12
Oklahoma City 12,.

alhlcte who may even Junk Beaumont
'puStOn

vj

Is Frle'n-1- , freFhmar'fort 14

at L. S. tr , "san
s S

It
r to

85

. The
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to

s
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to
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a
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RKSULTK

0. 4.
3, 0.

3, 2.
3i 0.

2, 8.
6, 2.

4. 0,
1, 0.

W L.

19

W'
'"" American Leugiio
int.-- ri.i-..- ..IIIIVHU

Cleveland
Boston
New York
Washington '.

Detioit
Philadelphia ...'.....

Louis

National
New York
Chicago
Biooklyn

Louis

1?.
10

.'. 17

10
13
13
1S
12
12
7

St. 4

1 .

St.

League
... 16
... 14

12
15
15
18
10
20

7
9

10
10
13
13
15
1- 6-

17v 11
14 12

Ptusburgh T.T.". !.... 14 15

Cincinnati . 10 13
'Boston . 7 15

Philadelphia 7 0 .17

Pct- -

t531

- CaKSS TODAY '
Texas League

Tulsa at Dallas (2).
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Antonio.
Houston at Beaumont

American League
Chicago ut Boston . ,

St. Louis Ht Philadelphia
Detroit at. Washington.
Cleveland at New York.

Nutlonul League
Brooklyn Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at Chicago
Boitou at St, Louis

I EASY TERMjS

Cha. W. Corky, Mgr. 507 E. Third
i r i ,

JakeMorgan,
Cordill Lead

Prove To Be Big Sluggers
In Softball
. League

Ity HANK HART
Jake Mo gnn and Olio Conllll

held their lead In the race for bat-
ting honors in the B:g Spring Soft-
ball asMxintlnn thiough the fourth
week of play, Morgan rapping out
a total of l.'l'lmso lilts' for an nver- -

n?o of and Cordill n total of 17

hits for an averageof 580.
Jack Wilonn, Angel guardian of

,613

the "hoi .c orner ", mailo one of llioi
biggest gains when he ran his jyi.
crago to Wilson has" gathered
the same number of hits ds has
Cordill but has ninile .18 appoar-anre- s

at the plate.

.63S

.613
J576

.43?

.407

.161

San

The Angels, although dropping
seveiiil points, held on to their lead
In (earn batting" with an averageof
.388. Tho lluremcn lead the Type
Lice by some 34 points.

The Angels have recorded tho
mBst hits, 11!), and .the Herald the
most runs. 112, ...V"

Batting averages:
Mrlljngrr'n Angels

.696
591
.565
.600
.480
.480
.318
.200

.090

Players It
Townsend . ... ,. . . 34
J. Wilson 38

.609

.607

.438

tit

.V.ll

.i-- .

AB

.533

.435
313
.201

12).

U Wilson 28
Cordill 31
Mills 28
Necl 21
Jones 28
Redding 30
Hart 10
Coburn 18
G raves .' . . , 27
Hare . 2

Totals
Herald

Williamson io
Driver
Hall 3ft
Gant 54
Corlt'y 7
Harris. 2ft
Pickle '.' '. .. . 2f
J. Morgan . . , s. . 22
Savage ,.' ...."... 27
L. Mori n 28
McMuhen 17

Gullkey 1(1

Payno "2
Swutxy . .

Coots
VV. Coou
Dyer
Filgvinld
Vlck
Terru7as
Smith
Reed .

H.

307 111 119

28'

112 113
Fleuellen

27
-- , .. 21

...
. 25
....... 25

.,-..-. 25
13

Meadois i .. 6
Duley .. 25
MaJ'ine .. 20
Porch . . . , 1

. . 6

Totals ..236-3- 8 82
(only eight scores available.

(,'iiMicn Oilers
Moxley 34 11
Whit ..'. 4. .39
Baker 39 14
Martin ! 36
Eftrith 1..1. 40
Hcniilngei .... .!. 37
ouuuuis
West ,..J
itaivey
Mltldleton
WJlson

Totals

Rowe
J. Ketner
KruusM
Scott
Bass
E. Rowo
Burleson
Dean

'Jl

16

'.'

..-.-

21

.X..

40
24
29

;,...S51
Curter

'; ,34
$24

X
25
17
10

11
Black 22
Hall I
E. Ketner I 27
Walnscott &10

Totals 230

CONTINUED

rhono 182
yxr.

i3h

ia
17
12
14

S
10

8
9
4

0
8
0

0
8

11

11

.2
In
0
U

1G

8
0
2
4

it

..

... i. .

10
"

. .

.

t. t s ....
. , $. au

.

. .

. .

.

. . .

.

$

1

.

21

, &

'..A klf

10

9
9
6
7
1'

8
Q

H

17
13
17
11
6

11
10
0
6
B

0

31

16

bo

i

10.
8
4
7
1

5
1

3
5
1

10
4

59

R

7
11

8
12
15

9
7
8
5
4
0

85 80

8
14

3,
5
0
5
5
4'

7
1

6

2

CO

H

HADE 81

Pet
.412
.447
.404
.586
.393
.208,

.311

.333

AMERICAN

SHOW SIGN
STALtNESS

ST. ANNES 'fH THE S13A,
England, AP) Saturdijr
night's descending sun over
the Irish Sen found Lat3on 31
Little mid 224 rivals for J? I

British Amatcu" Golf chinv
pionship clearr for acUfllf

the R :Jt .yJEytbam
course, .whln.tWa hunk
ifomlan wJMeT I

glnnlnptonday be closed,
Silos, of "hat"'

prove final practice Sat-
urday.

Littlo displayed unmlstal abls
signs of approachingstaleneei
Saturday's round with Cyril

R. Topping, of
erica's entrants T. A.
Bourn.

Muny CourseHere
Is One Of The Bst

Charles Akey, Muny
here, returned from a
to Dallas other points re
ports grass greens on local
course among In coun-
try.

"Drought conditions have played
havoc with many green lay-
outs," Akey reported.

jJ5 Davis Gellis, NYU, Wins
.Intercollegiate Title

'

- ' NEW YORK CITY. (Spl) I vH
Gcllls, NYU, New York
Intercollegiutc singles tennis chant--

50ni pionship Saturday when ho

.410

.324

.280
462
100

.273

.aril

.095

210
.381

.151

.500

.240

.154

.225

As
over liJ

his title b.
will

the como' got
will

J&2

"3331

138

his

I'.tors
licks

In,

Icy, Don one

golf
Just

grass

won the

here
uereaten a leiiow collegian, DaviU
Frecdman,In straight sets,

Geller complete master
throughout game.

TII1K TRIUMPHS

OAMimtnrjR Mml-- Th.

'O'.vaid Crimon Tide overwhelmed
visiting Dartmouth clndA'

here 81 lo 51.
took mnjorltj of

flrnt place events
313'

206'

.583'

.200

.500

.364

.318

.200

Pet

Oal

pro
has islt

and and
the the

the best the

.333

.000

.388

.4581

.200

.200

Tol- -

6-- 6--

the
the

Ilnn.

'79 tho tara
412
12.r) The tide the

the

2.r)9

.12.--1'

.320

.000

.205

.333

.375

.213

.208

.000

.240

.235

Am

.111

.000

.238

.125

.222

.255

and

uns

0311333

33 F

SPECIAL
'33 PLYMOUTH

SEDAN"
Extra Clean!

Como And See It!

'34 OLDSMOBILE Coupe

'31 FORD or Sedan

34 FORD Colli!50

OKI) Con(io

'33 PLYMOUTH Coupe

32 Model B Ford Truck

34 FORD Pick-U- p

WEST TEXAS
MOTOR CO.

USED CAR LOX

'Fourth and Johnson

&HH33
A GUARANTEED

Folding Camera
.Now Offered

for Only

$950
GuaranteedAgainst

Everything Except BrealuiRo

Take saapshotaduring your vacation witli
pno of these low priced cameras! In blue,
black or brown cases,, Number ia limited so
buy yours NOW!

SORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG X
Second and Iuiui"Iy
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EIMTSfiESS
Chnptor Two

NK.W.DANGI.U
Co tins In, exploring t. U empty

lout- - for mny sign of he fsthcr.
Mitt hml rmsreft two pnlrs of
ilMn One. lending of he long

Jo which ran straight fromfiast ront hall, wan evidently the
tttop stair to the bedflmj; the
tllt?t cut off by u baize door cmc

Jowl1! outside tho pantry door and
rh jTlrectly outsldo tli bathroom

Aii upperbn!ze door with a spring
to 1 cnt this rait of lhr house
off tho front part, loo. Thoo
last threefaint arcaks hiid seemed
to come from the front passage.
Cot! 1 she creep down these back--
(tal.j unseen and Rain the win
dow and the road Safer, perhaps.
to slip down the Ivy uriTesa.
guessingher Intention, he had conev
lo vrait down there In the darlc
roaJ!

rTntrtiJng M her couiupr
&'V

rt .as .tj the coor Cautiously trero- -
Diui, arte opening It little way and
peered out. The faint glow of the
icrsn saowea ner an pas
sage, white bedroom door, tiny
syrare of wlndou with the rale
pou.-.n-s down and the far baize
door, shut. The way was clear'

For no more than second she
listened, breathless,but now It
seemedas If the whole house held
Its breath too. There was no sound
at slL even the mice were btilL Ana
there wu tlie stairway, clcwe at
hand, dark but empty

Alison ran.
She had reached Uie turn of tho

stajrs when the torch went out.
The black dark seemed to hit

her. knocking out her breath, it

Woodward

Attorueyg-at-Lai- c

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
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was like going blind. But her hand
tightened on the stalr-ra-ll and she
went on, running, two, steps at a
Un,

She Buffeted. In thoso few tec--
onds.ithe moit primitive of all emo-t'o-ns

fear fine-draw-n to the
point of battle, In which every
nerve and muscle Is strained to the
utmost, ready to fight Her foot
found the lower passage lovcl with
a Jerk that hurt, .

Crcakl Pit-n-p- at

A thin snear of llirlit rut II, n
darkness nhcncl, showing her tho
nalf-glab- s pantry door on her
right, the lower baize door nliead
n beam of light split by the ban
jetorsi above. i

11 was coming running along
Uic bathroom passage,chasing her.
down the stairs'

Alison made a dart The pantry
was not iliute shut, it gave a

'owe bonnl creakedas she sprang
Alison 'hroti"-- ami the hnm or

4 , , . ,, Mt

a

a a

a

.

cwcihcad went off abruptly.

light

.m""1

emty

rtt,(or

She slammed thedoot violently
throwing herself against It, she felt
for a key and found none, she
stretched up her right arm . to
wards the wall to brace herself to
take the strain ;

She reachedup her handwith, all
four fiagcrs'and the thumb spread
and found them pressing flal
against a man's face'

Hei nerve broke
Tn the recoil she screamed s

hideous, shrill, bubbling shriek
which lose and echoed w'ldly
through the house as she fumbled
for the door handle in a crazy ef-
fort to escapeA screamcut sharp-
ly at its highest point as a man's
nand closed expertly upon her
face, the thumb and foi "finger
pinching her nostills shut while the
palm blo-h-ed her mouth.

Alison gave a gurgle and faint-
ed.

"That's better. ""

&ne conscious or a very
""". .!" h.c,dlnB .nor uent'. of
rough tweed scraping her
and the rapid beating of her own
heart.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

-- SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HOlALD1 SUNDAY 10NINQ. AY I, IM0

SOVIET TROOPS Ocf lilErJTiQO'ARE

JtLA 'Hi In tl

Precisely massedcoltfmns of Soviet troops are shown In front ofthe Lenin mausoleum Just before the Soviet Union paraded Its greatest military machine. Joseph Stalin revltwed the troops. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

brooms, ail tied together, leaning
drunkonly against a sink

Memory came b.acK and she gave
a gasp, Shrinking', she writhed
frctn the arms which held her
slid free on hands and knees
Whirling found herself look-
ing up a pair jof bright and
quizzical blue eyes

"All rleht?"
A pair of broad, tweed covered

shoulders, large friendly feature-?.'-!

pleasantly . dark hah
that grew crisply off a wide fore-- '
head, keen eves light as a'bucket
of seauater this wna no grioly
ghost but a mere man reassuring
ly human and alive! Alison drew
a deep sigh of and grew ex
ceedingly indignant

"What exactly you thinlt

PAJSSON-lNJiA-W

11 hut Jie.did hr "WUkL

He countered tvlth an limocewt
"What It golnc on. fcerel"

"Considering you trlea to VIII
me -

'1 didn't!"
Yon tried to ch6ko me!"

"Only lo you yelling!"
"You'd absolutely .no right to

frighten mn tike tliatl"
Shestruggledto herfeet She was

still hot and panting with rage.
Her Tound, childish face wit
flushed, her dark grey eyes spark
led with anger.

"What're you doing her any
way?" she demanded chargedhim
nerceiy witii "xou mugrve rumD-e-d

In through that window!"
"I did." lie was standing, too,

now; smiling at her. "So did
for matter!"

"That's got nothing lo do with
It," said Alison haughtily. He
nice teeth when he smiled and two
attractive dents besidehis chin,

"Do you always come in that
way and then rush round scream-lngT-"

His voice wao deep and tin-
gled with suppressedlaughter.

"I didn't rush," she began, tlcn
Changed her mind.No use bandying
words particularly as he was get
ting the best of tho exchange She
turned purposefully to the ddcr.

"Where are you going" Quickly
"To ring the police"
She wrenched the door open The

lantern went out with a snap and
the black dark closed on her like
a swung curtain.

Oh'" Involuntarily she gave a
cry. clutching at the man.

"All right rm here" His arm
closed firmly rouncT-h- er "But lis-
ten. You're not going throughthat
door till you tell me what's un."

1 To be continued)
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"A HtsraM Tn Evry HtWard Comity Home"

HERALD WANT.ADS PAY
One insertion: 8c line, & lino minimum.
Eachsuccessive insertion: c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 linominimum: 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines. '"v ,
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue. "V
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. N
Ten point light face typo double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must be given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or "729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A plain black leather envel

ope purse, containing Jewelry.
jtcwara ii returned to Mrs h. C
McPhcrson, 1104 Runnels St.
Phone 026.

Personals
MADAM Rogers, Palmist reader.

Reveals your business, trouble,
love arrairs, ruture and present;
with 85 correct. Price 60c up.
Camp Coleman, Cabin 14.

burai&tuuis from diabetes, as
thma, neuritis, constipation,
ecxema, hemmorrhoids, etc.,
should phono Harvey L. Rlx, 108
or 260 about benefits derived
from Kelpekoe and Organic Sea
Food,

Public Notices
B Bronstelnhas dissolved partner-

ship and Is no longer connected
with Big Spring Tank com-
pany and,will not be responsible
for any bills.

Businessservices
WET wash 3c lb.; ramlly finish 10c
Jib. Economy Laundry. Phone
',1234.

Woman's Comma
SEWING at your home by the day;

fancy or plain sewing. Mrs. Char-
les Sales. 1301 Scurry St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
SERVICE station doing good busi-

ness on Highway U S. 80. Will
sell reasonably if taken at once.
301 East Wall St. Midland, Tat

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories
radio complete

$11.75: $34.95 Grunow set, $17.50
Cornetfs Electric. 210 W. Third.

22

of

Livestock 22
A t'ood team of mules for sale: also

?4

as

have some good milk cows.
J V. Morton, John Peers- dealer

Miscellaneous S6
TWO box cars: all fixed up for llv

inir In. Apply 103 Johnson St.
Nail & Lamar old feed stand.

WANT TO KEfVT

27 Household Goods 27
GOOD used furniture of all kinds;

must be reasonable.'Cash paid fcr
winter stoves. P. ,Y, State, sec-
ond Hand Store .1106 West 3rd.

31

an

the

Scu

WANTED TO BUV

Miscellaneous 31

WILL trade or .pay cash for light
plant suitablejfor home or star.
Prefer Dclco-jLlgh- or Kohler
Write Box 13 Sweetwater,Tex.

FOR RENT

Apartments
Furnished apartments; utilities ?d

06 Gregg. lhone 1031. 1234.

ALTA VISTA apartments:modem;
electric refrigeration: bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan
Tfo dogs.

32

Sts.

ONE and furnished apait-ment-s;

no children. 210 North
Gregg.

N"ce convenient apartment; close
in; couple only. Call 410

THREE-roo- m newly , furnished
aprirlment; all bills paid402 tRun-iicl- s

St
ONE, two and three-roo- npart-ment-s

at Camp Coleman. All con-
veniences. Apply at Camp Cole-
man office

22 3232 ....
Tvo or 3 room apartment; bills

nrJd for couple wno aocsnt
drink. Also bedroom. 709 Scurry
St.

:w
FURNISHED house; cool; comfartr

able: five rooms: for June, July,
August; couples only

, Lancaster St

Houses

ReadTho Herald Want-ads-.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH AUTOS

.MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCE!)

TAYJm EMERSON
Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the money from
us! No red tape!
andngt

Collins-Garre-tt

FINANCiO
l 'hone E.

3G

.and 408

ON

Hits

CO,
MX 128 tad

Houses SG

UNFURNISHED house; 601 Main
street; 6 rooms; bath; breakfast
room. Bruce Frazlcr, phone 549.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
PRACTICALLY new 1935 Four-doo- r

Plymouth sedan, radio
equipped. Bell at once.
Terms. Apply 1411 Main St.

Morgan
(CONTINDED TROU PAOE 7)

Garcia .,... 32 6 10 .31:
Taylor ......it.... 36 13 15 .417
Jackson. . 27 12 11 407

Madison 30 7 U .367;
Balch ' 33 9- - 17 1510

Smith 27 3 2 .074
Cavner 11 i 4 .364
Cole 9 0 0 .000
Howell 10 1 2 .200
S. Madison ....... 11 3 5 .455
Johnson 1J 1 2 .182
Cruz 18 4 0 .333

TOTALS 255 63,85 .333
HOWARD CO. REFINERY
W. Bryant 26 6 10' .385

Leeff 7 1 2 .286
Moore , 27 6 8 .296
E. Wilson 25 4 10 .400
Wallace 3 0 1 .333
White 10 1 2 .200
T.Bryant 12 1 4 .333
C. Wilson 27 7 11 .407
R. Lee 23 2 6 .261
Redding .....'.... 9 1 1 411
Bostlck 12 1 3 .25C
Prichard 11 3 2 .182
Callahan .7 0 1 .143

TOTALS ...... 199
COSDEN LAB
McClesliy 23

in
19 Baird

'
14

.SG

Must

Harrington 22
Phillips 20
Cosden 13
Shettlcsworth 27
Coidon 22
'"liecnwood 19
Cromwell 20
Groscclose 3
Richardson ....... 12

TOTALS ... 210
SOUTHERN ICE
T. Kinman &
Rudd 19
Grey 19
O. WUkenson 13
A. WUkenson 25
M. Kinman ,20
Coots 12
Davidson 13
Burris 7
Lucy V.... 10
Haley ,.., lo
Edwnrds 21

TOTALS 192
VFW
Postler 21
Porter , 8
Newton 4
Morgan 16
Majors 24
Dalton 577:.. 6
Glenn 13
Carnctt 10
Cretk 8
Smith 9
DlRby r 7
Standfield 11

32 61 .307

591
.200
053

.273

.500
508
559
.273

3 5 .263
2 8 .400
0 0 .000
0 3 .250

?! 61 . 581

5 7 .241
2 4 .211
S 3 .158
3 4 .303
4 7 581
fi 7 .350
2 .8 .417
2 3 .231
0 0 .000
1 .300
0 1 100
4 4 .190

31 48 .242

19.1
.125
550
.125
.167
.000
.077
.200
.125
.222
.143
.182

TOTALS 137 17 .153
WOW
Luton 20 3 4 .200
Hoosler .-- --20 5 3 .150
Wright 21 .0 3 .143
McCullough 17 4 3 .176
Sheppard 12 1 3 550
Rogers 20 2 3 .150
Patton 20 2 4 .200
Greenwood 50 0 2 .133
Petty 3 0 0 .000
Hernandez 4 0 0 .000
Hull 0 C 0 .000

'TOTALS 155 17 25 .161
(The WOW took tha nlace of

TincIo''iand havo only ,slx box
fccoies available).

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pag 1)

000,000 In this), same wav. It has.
mo j ones, nrougni logotncr name

era and borrowers. j
What Mr. Jones wants to know

Is why the bankersdon't "get out
and hustle," The business is small
but it Is there, ho says, if they wil
go after ltfln a big, brotherly way
like docs.

!S

Typical
An 41r.pt rtant manufactuter of

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciationfor the love and sym-
pathy shown us during the illness
and death of our beloved baby soij
ana urouier

'3

A

he

Mr, and Mrs. W. Li Harrell,
Mrs. A. E. Holland,
Eldon Harrell,
Ruby Lee Harrell,
Pauline Harrell adv.

WARNING
Notice Is hereby given - that all

parties hauling sandfrom my land
south or west 01 isawarusHeights
addition to . Big Spring will be
prosecuted to tha full extent, of the
law.

Win, P. EDWARD-ad- y,

BIGSPRmG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 19, 1035 PAGE

aluminum not Andrew W. Mellon
nas been silling beneath tho

palr.u In Washingtonhotel lobbies
for wtcks. He intends to move his

to Bonneville as soon as
ho discoverswhn,t the eont of pow-
er to be supplied by thatnorthwest
ern project will be.

But delay in fixing tho rates are
discouraging. They may turn him
from his plan to Inaugurate the
Industrial trek to. tho
which 'President Roosevelt antici-
patesthrough constructionof great
power dams at Bonneville and
Grand. Coulee. Involved In the same
program is the decentralltaUonof
Industry. Army engineerssay pfl- -
vatfly that they can fix an approx
imate rate between 2 and 3 mills
per kilowatt ascoon as afew mis-
understandings.exo Ironed out.

Bonneville will be ready for oper
ation In eighteenmonths. But an
executive order that , its
ratesshall bo ''comparable"to those
at Grand Coulee. Grand Coulee will
not be completed fjr severalyears.
Nor have work-reli- planners de-
rided whether to approve thi 'ap--

irrigation dam be built instead of
the proposed low dam. Until those
Questions arc settled no authorita
tive Bonnovlllo rate Is possible.
And the aluminum maker may
change his harassedmind.

Correctives
In senate cloakrooms they arc

comparingnotes on Pother Cough--
lin. The anti-bon- and anti-silv-

boys are figuring out his strength.
Their presentconclusion is that the
Detroit priest hasoverreachedhim
self and will turn out tobe his own
antidote. They predict that his
seeming thirst for .power will be
his undoing.

Some senators expressthe quiet
wish he will continue, to attack
them. They have voled for many
New Deal measuresand thereby
antagonized'conservatives in their
bailiwicks. But thoso undof5iricst-
ly f Ird discoveron their trips home
that each knockby tho Padre is
a boost amongthe very groups they
seek to conciliate. The home boys
conclude that anybody who ratc3
Coughlincsquc criticism can't be
such a wild man after all.

Then there is the senator whose
social vision has endearedhim to
a memDcr of the church hierarchy
much more eminent than Father
Couchlln'a sympatheticBishop. The
Detroit preachermay send the re
mote-contr- forces Into action.

v

Women
A .recent White House visitor In-

terestedthe presidentwith a theory
about political shifts which war-
rants a checkup. He informs the
chief executive that men were
heading back to their traditional
party affiliations . Jeffcrsonians
like Glassto theirs. Republicansto
theirs but that women were still
preserving an open mind. It was
his opinion as aresult of talks' and
travels that the distaff majority
still favois the president and his
policies.

Feminine leaders among the
Democrats make the same claim
Although slightly prejudiced, they
say that reports from the field
verify the survey given the presi
dent. Never wero Democratic pol
itical nurrcs more energetic and
enthusiastic. It used to be the G.
O. P. which wooed the women,
but now It Is the Democrats.They
arc holding u series of regional
conferences fordiscussionof pub
lic questions, and the turnouts
have surprised the lady managers.

The two prime talking points In
the campaign to hold the women
are: (1) The president's insistence
upon social legislating affecting
child labor, the agedand unemploy-
ed and (2) his appointmentof able
women to high office.

Jibes

NINE

industry

northwest

provldos

William G. McAdoo's ears would
burn if he heard what. Democratic
colleagues are saying about him
In the cloakrooms. "McAdoo
money" Is their derisivedescription
of the currency which, ithcy de
clare, would circulate If his ideas
on the bonus and kindred mone
tary matters were acceptedby the
senate.

But advocateslike Long and
Thomaswelcome and value the sup
port of this formersecretaryof the
treasury. They think that It neu-
tralizes tlic fierce opposition of
Woodrow Wilson's other prime min
ister of finance Carter Glass.
What Mr. McAdoo hopes to neu-
tralize by his pirouetting is a
mote threatening foe than the ex-
plosive Virginian.

The tall Californian has his eye
on thn"TlctlvitIes of Doctor Town--
send and Upton Sinclair. Therpro--
pagnnda for fiee money and free
land for the aged and unemployed
weakenshis line of political

And tho administra-
tion has not drained Itself to grant
hlj patronagepleas. So he Is

to use unother senator-
ial jibe at his more recentbehavior

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Compromise
The Wagner labor bill argument

Is coming to a htjnd within (tt,heJ
next lew wcejts. jncw xorK oppo
nentsare divided into threecamps.
A few still want a flat showdown
give labor nothing. But .a major--
Ity. believe the ttttke menace in
many industries Is getting really
dangerousand reluctantly agree
that some sort of legislative sop
to labor Is necessary,

Some of those v. ho feel this way
still balk at the Wagner bill. Their
Idea is lo substitute a more specif
ic rcction on collective bargaining
in the house bill renewing NRA.
The troublo Is that organized labor
wouldn't go for this with any en-

thusiasmand It would undoubtedly
take) strong White House prcssura
to get congress to acceptIt Instead
of the Wagner measure.The pres--1

Ideut's new attitude on the Wagner
bill makes this unlikely. Many in
duatrlalUU doubt that their col
leagues' earnest backstagecftorls
In this direction will get any.

,
A 'third group comprising a

number of Influential Imslneno men
favor a solution which may sur-

prise you. They are quite prepared
lo swallow the Wagner bill with-
out protest provided it Is modified
to incorporate certain. features bf
the British Trad ' Dftiutes Act.

They particularly want the sections
transplanted which would give
labor organizationsmore legal re-
sponsibility for their acta and
which outlaw sympathetic strikes.
A drive to force a compromise
along these, lines will replace (he
blanket condemnation of theWag-
ner bill which Industry In general
has voiced to date.

Allegiance
Behind this change of front Is

the crowing realization bubusiness
men that radical elementsare mak
ing rapid headway among tho
workers,nnd that moderate labor
leaders are in danger of lcslng
control unless they get some help

Lpronto. The Wagner
ly safeguarded" would be prefer
able to that.

New Tork sliarpi cite develop-
ments In, tha Pacific longshore-
men's unions as an example of
what's happening. These unions
have repeatedlyviolated the agree
ment reached last year and there
have been several"unofficial strik-
es." The trouble traces definitely
to leftist leaders.The Intervention
of Secretary Perkins in this situ-
ation hasn'thelped. Her policy has
been to ignore Infractions of the
bargain tho unions made andto
avoid, anything In tha nature of a
slowdown with tho radicals. Crit
ics complain this velvet glove pol-
icy has only Increased the left--
wingers boldness andaeBuranco,

Tho rjft between Federation of
Labor officials and their own mo--
tot unions ojro reflects thegrowth
of the leftist trend. Thousands'of
workers afe wavering uncertain
which leadership to follow. There
are plenty of fireworks in light un-
less their aUcglence can be recap--

turou Dy me federation cnicrs,
of round Mnton tht'lr "Passage Wagner

erly played up as an A. F. of
victory might iun the trick.

.

'Gains'
Astute New Yorkers predict that

one of the finest scriesof compro
mises cvor seen In Washington
will soon be under way. They fig
ure that Mahomet Roosevelt will
have to go a long way toward tho
congressionalmountain to get con
structive action on his legislative
program.

This applies particularly to the
AAA amendmentsand the exten-
sion "of NRA. The real problem for
the president Is to give ground
without seeming to do so thus
enablinghim to follow the old
custom 6f describinga general re
treat by the phrase "we are con-
solidating bur gains."

Wedges "
.

With the senate committee on
interstate commerce voting 14 to
2 to report the public utility hold-
ing companybill It is predictedby
administration friends that the bill
will patfs practically without
change. The "necessary" holding
companies will be protected, they
say, and "unnecessary" ones will
be blotted out by 1942, exactly as
Roosevelt desires.

This bill is included the list
which conservatives describe as
their own "must" collection bills
that must be licked at all cost.
They stand to lose unless a com
bination can bo formed by filibus
ter blocs that will actually paraly
ze all pending bills. Such a combi
nation has not been formed yet.
II .Roosevelt can drive wedges
among the filibustered he can get
his bills through, even it some of
their rs are missing.

Future
Insiders hear that United Gas

a suDsiatary 01 tionu a:
Share Is planning a 47,000,0O0
bond issue.

The money would be used to re
pay over J21,000,000 In bank loans
due next year and over J25.OO0.OOO

owed to the parent company. There
was nq special rush ' about repay
ment ef tho latteir but Electric
Bond & Share v.111 undoubtedlybe
glad to get tne dough. ,,

There will be no difficulty about
marketing. The creditor In the
family will probably be glad to
take the bonds payment of its
share ofthe debt and some of the
bankingcreditorsmay do the fame,
But each flotations would Indicate
that utility men themselvesdon't
think of their future as entirely
black.

Personal
Pressure of idle funds has the

big banks on a continuous stUI-hu-nt

for new loan and, investment
channels. NationalCity Is the only
New York, commercialbonk which
now has a department for small
personal loans. Several others arc
thinking of giving this idea a
whirl. One of them Is the Chase
National which is the,blgest "of
all. v""

'

Capital '

Most of the office staff which
will administer New York State's
new unemployment insurance law
Is located in New York City add-
ing to thexhordeof state Jtb-hold--

era In tho metropolis.-- So many
state agenciesnow operate here
that politicians from Albany nro
'beginning to wonder whether their
city really is the state capital.

The stoPK market 'has acted late
ly as If someone were playing with
It who knew how. Leadershiphns
swlUucuircmjme group to an-
other in' the good
way Wall Streeters remark that
there arefsigns of manipulation-on- ly

It isn't polite to use that word
any more. ',

Ccpyrigh Mcciure
Newspaper.Syndicate.

Big CCC
TeamLoses,3 To 2

ABILENE, (SpIJ The . Big
Sprlng"CCC baseball team was de-

feated by Brownwpqd here Satur-
day. v3 to 2. ,

Batteries; ,Blg Spring Dean and
Kemp; Biownwood Lee and

'n boxing bouts. Big Spring won
one, lost two, and arew twice..

' 7
RedTIms HemW Wt-Ai- U

-- NEWS-"

BRIEFS
tcotrrnroxD rttou ro ti

Mountain Lake, Virginia, where he
will manage the Mountain Lake
Hotel for the National Hotel
Corporation during tho summer
months, writes friends In Blgl

Spring that heJs enjoying the cool
cllmato In that section. The hotel
Is located high In tho Blue Ridge
mountains, being 4000 feet above
sen. level. He sold he was very
busy preparing for the opening of
the hotel on June 1st. It remains
open only during tho summer
months. Mountain Lnko Is approxi
mately 250 miles southwest of)
Washington, D. a
tmnETi of otti:us to
Mi:BT MONDAY NIGHT

The Order of Otters will hold
their regular meetingMonday night
beginning at T:30 o'clock In the
Settles hotel, when seven members
will he InlUnted All members are
aslrcu to lie present.

ATTEND FliNKllAI. nilYSCTOnS
EMHAIJIKRS' CONVl'NTION

Paul Rlx of tho Rlx Funeral
Home" and Frank Holmes of tho
Eherly Funeral Homo havo return-
ed from, San A,nlonlo, where they
attendedsessionsof the Texas Fun
eral Directors and Embalmcrs'
assoc'aUon. They reported heavy

the bill".propIlfalns on

In

tn

MnnipulatioH- -

Spring

trip.

CHURCH OF G01
SINGING TONIGUT

Singers of Howard county ars
cordially Invited to take part In
the singing lit the Church of God
Sunday evening,beginning at 8
o'clock. Tho church Is located
Tenth andMain ttrccts.

at

I.FAVJS FOR KIWANIA-AN-

BANKKRS' CONVENTIONS
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currlo and

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Currle left
Sunday morningfor San Antonio,
and Galveston. Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Currle will nttend the Klwanls In
tqrnaUnnnl ermenton In San An:
tonio, nml later gt to Galvcitoh,
to at'eltd the si te'ont, of t)ic State
Banken atiiclM tn. They will b
gno uHriit n wcel..

ROBT. PRICHARD CANDIDATE
B4CCALAUKEATK DEGREE

Jtobert E. Prichard. son of Mrs
J. I. Prlcard of Big Spring, is a
candidatefor the baccalaureatedc--

Uec at Uve June convocation of
Southern Methodl&t university. J.
F. T. O'Connor, comptroller of the
currency of. the United States,will
deliver the commencement ad-
dress at the graduation exercises
lo b held Juno 7 in McFarlln Me-
morial aulitarlum More than 350
seniors will receive degrees.

AIA1N ELLIOTT MANAGER
OF C4l NO. 1 FOUNTMN

Alvlij Elliott, fdrmcriy of Stam
per Is now employed nt Cunning
ham. Philip Store No. 1. 217
Main street, es manager of the
soda fountain. Mr. Elliott has had
much experiencein this work, hav
ing forracily worked In Lubbock

DAILY VACATION BIBLE
CLASS AT FIRST BAITIST

The First Baptist Church" will
conduct a Daily Vacation Bible
school, beginning Monday, June 1

and tunning through Friday, Juno
28th, for boys and girls, three
through sixteen years of age. A
program of work following the
Sunday school basis of department-
alization will be carried out. All
boys and girls, who so desire, are
cordially invited to attend this
school lcgardlcss of your church
affiliation. The bchool will be. un
der the direction of Ira M' Powell.

WOLCOTT TO ATTEND
TAX COLLECTORS' MEET

J. F. Wolcott, Howard county tax
assessor-collecto-r, will leave Tues-
day morning for Lubbock, where
he will attend sessionsof the Tex-
as Assessors and Collectors' asso-
ciation May 21-2- Mr. Wolcott said
he was going to put In a bid for
the convention to be held
Spring in 1937.

"Lefty" Gomez

in Big

Gets "Backingyy

,JNEW YORK. (.Pi - "Lcftv" Go--
meri" hard luck guy of New York
Yankees pitching staff this season,
finally 'got enough backing Satur-
day to win a game after three
straight defeats, but he had lo
turn in his best mound perform-
ance of the year to best the Clcvo
land Indians, 3--

It was the third straight victory
of the series andtho second white
washing for Cleveland.

Lou Gehrig" gave Gomez a two
run lead In the first inning when
he belted his third horn run of tint
ssason with one aboard.

Bill Dickey accounted for the
other run vnen lie smashedout a
home run In tho seventh

Cincinnati Is
Shut-Ou-t, 4 To 0

CINCINNATI, UP) --Tho Giants
didn't feel the loss of three regu-
lar infleldcrs Saturday when Fred
Kltzslmmons took diargo qf the
situation and shut-o-ut the Cincin-
nati Reds with four hits to win,
to 0.

It was the second shut-ou- t In u
row for Fits and tho first suffer-
ed by the Jleds this season.

Tho victory gave New York, Na-
tional League leaders, a full game
margin over Brooklyn.

t
YALE BEATS PRINCETON

PRINCETON, N. J. Yale nostd
out the Princeton track Ce3m on
the latters' home field here Sat-
urday 68 to 67.

CountyAttorney Wilburn Barcus
DeliversCommencementAddress
BeforeCoahomaGrammarSchool

COAHOMA Seventeen students
wera graduatedfrom the grammcr
school Into high school here Fri-
day. Wllburt) Barcus, county At
torney, .delivered the commence-
ment address.

Barcus addresswas precededby
an Interesting program by mem1
bets of theclass. FnycrDennis pre-
sented tho classhistory, Bessie Lee
Coffman made a prophecy as to
tho ruture or the clous, Do O Dan
tela read a class poem.

Joe Denh Wright read the class
will, leaving the best wishes of tho
graduating class to those who are
to follow them In the grammar
school.

Barcus thin presented his ad
dress In which he stressed tho val

VeteransUrge SenatorContially
To VoteTo OverridePresidential
Veto Of PatmanCashPaymentBill

A certified letter, containing
siguatuics of 344 Individuals and
frlms of Big Spring, has been for
warded to George IC Brobeck,
chairman of the legislation com
mittee of the Veteransof FoTelgn
Wars, in Washington,D. C Local
officers of Ray E. Fuller Post No.
2013 Veteransof Foreign Wars said
the letter would be presented by
Brobeck to Senator Tom Connally,
junior senator from Texas, urging
him to overrido Uio presidential
veto of the PaUuan bonus bill.

In a recent canvasof the city a
veterans committee solicited tale-gra-

from individuals and firms
to be sent to the presidenturging
him hot to veto the Patman bill.
There were 344 telegrams sent
from Big Spring.

The letter was sent by air mall
early, Friday to Mr. Brobeck, who
Is representingthe veternns'sinter-
est in Washington.

SCOUT NEWS
Two of three troops In the entire

council meriting .an A-- rating
were uig spring troops, iroop no.
7 and Troop No. 3. Troop No. 1 and
No. 5 were next with A-- B ratings

Surprise or the Round Up was
the showing of Troop No. 7, a troop
of Mexican scouts. Next to Roscoe,
which OiSsjuilJinggcjLIliBtrhopors,
tho Mexican boys came out ahead.
This was true for someof the more
technical events as well as for
those requiring pure strength.
Back of it all was a program" of
practice.Other scouts have taken a
lesson from troop No. 7 In prepar
ing for a Round Up.

Records were broken at the
Round Up. This was surely true
for attendance.There were nbout
100 more here for the affair than
ever before. Yet better order pre
vailed than usual and It was quiet-
est after Taps it has ever been.
Only one thing marred the affair
and that was strong wind Satur-
day. -

Tom Ashley-d-id a splendid job In
promoting tho Round Up. His com
mittees functioned perfectly and
feeding of the crowd' was handled
with more dispatch than is custom
ary ror such a large crowd.

The concessions stand, operated
for the scouts.'netted a profit of
ubout $30, Unofficial reports said.
In so dong, about 50 casesof soda
pop were consumed not to mention
sevcial boxes of candy.

half Mrs Ella C Nell,
now looking to! Wheeler, Invest surplus

credit In their course on the
"Principles of Scoutmastershlp."
The course Is one of the hardest In
the scouters' required training. A
group of Midland scouteis have
been faithfully attending all ses
sions. The regular weekly session
wiji go to Midland May 28 and
will be held here the fnllnulm- -

wcck ioi us final time. A. C. Wll
Hamsun, area executive,, has been
supervising the course,

Scouts have already began-- to in
quire about summerenmp -- vthen it
is to bo held and what will It cot.
The time is July 2 and
for three weeks alt Mertxon. The
cost is $5 per week Mr scout. Ori
ginal plans weie to rai3o tho fee
uils )car because of higher food
costsand cost of the camp site, but
ioo many scoutersobjected in the
unciest pf their boys

Troop Moetlngs
iroop wo. A The troop opened

its meeting by playing cantuic the
flag out of doors. As soon as the
game was. over Scoutmaster D.''J.
wrignt read the results of the
Round Up. The troop plannedto go
to the Concho River as soon as
school turns out. The troop plaS
ned an overnight hike for nex
Fridav. Ther wf ii..r. .,.,,
three visitors, one official presl
v... iiiuiku uy rrnnK weniz;
scribe.' ''

--r
Troop No 8 Due to a faen's

meeting In the First Bantlst church
TJhursaay, the troop had to meet
at. high school. Since tho weather
Was trad and It was the first meet-
ing after thoRound Up, only about
14 Were present in addition to
officials. Results of the Round Up
were discussed at were plant for
reregistering, The scoutmasteran
nounced a patrol leaders council
lor Monday 7:30 p. m.ti..HOME RUNS SATURDAY

Gehrig New York Yankees.
HIggint Philadelphia Athletics.

Dlckey--Ne- York Yankees.
Gchrlnger Detroit Tigers,

Washington

ue of the students continuing the
work they had begun in obtaining
a gooa education.

Diplomaswere presentedto ach
memberof tho class by Mlsii Sibyl
Myers, principal of the grammer
school.

ilcv.. .Hamilton Wright pro
nouncedthe benediction.

Membersof the graduating clnsa
are Faye Dennis, Joe Dcna Wright,
Weldon Dennis, Bcsslo Lee Coft
man, Dot O'Danlel, Edelweiss Run-yan-,

Llano Roberts,La Vada Hay
worth, Dorothy Dell Hopper, Lois
Lovvarn, Tolllo Tale, Edgar Dob-son- ,

Mary PMnney, Mary Charles
Hull. Freddie Tlncr, Eugene Rich
mond and C. C Rich

At Lyric 3 Days

ml mmm

EddieCantor cnrfLvdaFoberti
in The isapLfrom Spain'

Gentry To Give
CommencementTalk
To Rural Graduates

Georgo Gentry, high Bchool prin
cipal, has been chosen to deliver
tho commencement address for ru
ral Bchool graduation exercises
hero May 24.

More than 100 pupils will receive
diplomas for completion of their
seventh grade work that time.
-- Graduationexercises will be held
from the municipal auditorium and
will be the opening feature of an
nual rural school rally day. Miss
Anne Maitin, county superintend-
ent, said.

As has been the custom in the
past, a picnic lunch will be given fn
the city park at noon.

In the afternoon rural schools
will stagea program ftom the city
hall. One of the outstandingparts
on the program will be tho mass
Junior, primary, and senior chorus-
es directed by Hcrechell Summer--
line, Midway, accompanied by Mrs.
Howard Speed, Morgan.

ITnrvanl. Led By Cadets
In LaCrohseGnmc, 13-- 5

WEST POINT-- Tho Cadets of
West Point lend Harvard nil tho
way to defeat the Crimson Tide in
a LaCroase game Saturday, 13--

Showing supeilor strength In all
depnitments, the Soldiers outclass
cd the Cambridge lads from the
stait.

PUBLIC RECORDS

rrrtate C.ltirt
Older vta issued authorizing

Past the way mark, scouters guardian of
hero are forward Hairy to

thereafter

t.v
and

two

Btono Senators,

at

funds f the waid In U.-S- . Sav
ings bondx for-- $1,000.

Application has been mrde In be
half of M L. Phillips, to have the
Halt Phillips cstute admitted to
probate

Inventory and appraisement of
W H. Lccper, J L. ,Vebb and
Cuitis Duver has been approved
foi the Wayne P Rice estate.Beth
Ulce Is ceivlng as executrix with
out bond, .

Appllcutlon to olo-i- nuardian-ihi-p

together with flnul account
bus been filfd by W J. Wooater
for Mary E. Woohtci.

In the 7t0h DUtrlct Court
,T W Bennett nnd wife vs. I. L

Martin, change of venue from
Lamb county

llerfoeit W. Jester, ct al vs Milt
Yuter, Wilburn Baicus, Jesi
Sli.ughtei, Injunction

Sarah Krazlei Emory Fra-zle- r,

suit for divorce.
Mary O Pilchard vs. Texas

Ftundurd Life Insuiaiica Co., suit
on contract.

lis.

MurrUgu Ucriiket
Bob Bandera and OIII Mae Fol- -

K. K. Ciawford and Mrs. Inex
Biewcr.

Fletcher ServedWith
Burstow Crush Victim

--Joe Fletcher, state highway
stationed here with Pa--

iroiman v v. Legg, for more
than a year was companion officer
to J, N-- . Avary, highway patrolman,
killed In a crash tast of Barstow
Friday,

According to reports Avary
crashedinto a hlghvray department
truck as It emerged from a sldu
road. He was pursuinga speeding
car.

tm

Commencerrft

Exercises For
CoahomaHel
Bnccnlaurcatc Sermon Tc
Be Delivered Today By

Rev. Dyal
COAHOMA Supt. G. M. Boawell

hs made announcementa to the
program of the baccalaureateanr
commencement services to be h1il
today and Monday,

Rev A. T. Dyal Is to deliver1 the
baccalaureate sermon tonight
8.15 p.-- In tho high school audi
lorium. His subject will be '"Un
trodden Highways.

Don Morris, M. A of Abilene
Christian Collego Is to be the com
mencement speaker, commence
ment exercises will be held Mon-
day also In the high school audi
torium at p. ra.

The program follows.'
Baccalaureate) Services

Processional 'Holly, Holy, Holy
Song Congregation.
Invocation Rev. H&mlltoi

Wright
8crlptur- c- Rev. A. A. Watson
Chorus pholr.
Announcements Supt G. Ml

Doswell
Sermon "Untrodden Highways"!

Rev A T Dyal
Song Congregation,
Benediction Rov A. T. Dyal.

Commencement Exercises
Processional
"Tho New DcaI In Education I

Cleo Hunter.
Duet "'Beautiful Blue Danube"

Maxlne Wright. Mlntfe WestfalL
"How Shall We Use Our Leisure

Time?'' --Floyd Dunn.
Piano solo, "Karganoffa. "Sou-- I

vcnlcr". Lela Blrkhead.
Address Doit Morris, M. A
Presentationof Diplomas B FJ

Logan.
Benediction Rev. A. A. WatsonJ

Forsan,Elbow
Schools Clos(

Forsan and Elbow schools ended
their current terms Friday evening.

All teacherswere In
both schools, and Elbow added
two to its faculty. They were Mr.
and Mrs. McRea, teachersat Pan
ther Draw,

Chalk school also ended its terml
Friday but will join In tho county!
wide exercises May 24.

Automotive Mechanics
Favor License La

H E Gilllland and H. D. Booh-- I
er of tho Motor Vehicle and Alr-- I
craft association of Texas, address
cd local automotive mechanics:

dny evening In the Settlesin fs
of a mechanics license law.

The association, they said, la
pledged to seek a state law which
would require a license of mccli-- 1

anlcs. The attempt will be madel
beforo the next legislature, they!
said.

Approximately 50 local mechanics!
had been contacted forsupport or
the measureSaturday afternoon.

Gilllland and Boohcr were to
turn to headquarters In Lubb
Saturday evening.

Miss Mnurice EasonTo
Be HostessAt Order O

Rainbow Girls Mectin

When the grand assembly
the Order of Rainbow" for GlrU
Is held In Galveston June 13-U-J

Miss Maurice Ea;on, grunddaugh-- j

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sain T. E--

will be one of tho'princlpal hot
tcsscs.

As worthy' advisor of the Gal--

veston assembly ehe will Dlav
leading part In entertaining ?rand
assemblyguests.
. Mtss Eason Is. the daughter
Mi and Mrs. G. W. Eaton of Ga
v&aton. lihe is also the grand
daughter of tho late M. G. S
cne time Howard county commit
sloner-an- d Mrs. StorVi , Midland.

Enjoy Your
Vacation

This Summerjskr jt
M&smwi-- j ma.

GET A GOOD

USED CAR

We're got Just the car yuu
want. Come "In and tee how
reasonablyjou can take the va-
cation you mui,' because our
Used Cart are priced so low.

Marvin, Hull
Motor Co.

409 . 3rd Flume 59

- miiwii Jt nit ST Wlfrt
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"HeadyForA Fight, But We'reNot
Looking For One"Is Way Col. E. 0.

ThompsonDescribesOil Situation
ATJ8Tm "Ready for a fight but

iiot looking for one."
That describes the official posi-

tion of Texas In regard to lis oil
businuss as Chrrfn. E. O. Thomp-
son 6f the railroad commission, re-

turned to his desk In Austin Wed-
nesday after i week In his Amar-lll- o

home w.horc he tried to corn-to- rt

his mother1 over the tragic
loss of her youngest son In an
nuto accident.

As the state's power 6vcr oil
have been extendedand povfectcd
toy legislative action and Gov. 's

Blgnlng of new bills, the al-

ready slim prospects of federal
legislation designed t'o Invade ex-

clusive state rights have further
faded in Washington.

Moro EnforcementMoney
Since, James V. Allred,

Chmn. Thompson nnd Ally. Gen.
William McCraw so ably presented
Texas' pretest against the Ickcs-sponsor-

Thomas federal oil. dic-
tatorship bill in Washington last
month, the 'Texas legislature by
overwhelming action has further
strcngthed their hands. Th bill
giving enforcement aulhqrltlcs

E

:M:

ht

Gov.

Shop At Elmo's

Suitable
Gifts

Graduation from school Is
an event that Is deserving
of a gift of quality!

Boy graduates who re-
ceive gifts from' Elmo's
will recognize the quality
and will appreciate your
thoughtfulness.

We suggestsilk pajamas,
robes, .underwear, neck-
wear and other items of
apparel.

BInvo(fflfossotv
lien's Wear of Cuiractcr

"'Hihf

A

it- -.

o
Lets all honor this

iower t'o slop trucks transporting
lllecnlly produced oil or Its prod
vets and empowering the state to
selzo nnd Bell for Its own benefit
Metro oil or Its products will put
an end. practically speaking, to
'hot" oil, If It weatherspredicted
court tests.

The bill Increasing from 1-- 8 to
fi of a cent tho gross produc

tion tax levied to support the oil
and trns division of tho railroad
commission will Insure that body
having somewhere ricar an ade-
quate forco for tho first tlmo sines
oil regulation was dumped In Its
lap.

Say Thomas.BUI Honten
Added to these Important, effea

live aids accorded the commission
In Us vital work of regulating nn
Industry that supplies the nation
with 42 per cent of Its clally petro
leum requirementsand pavs Texas
tnoro thin &1 per cent of Its an
nual revenues, comes encouraging
word from Washington.

It Is toHhe effect that there Is
no chance for tho Thomas dicta
torship bill to passand that Texas'
senators,"Connally and Sheppard",
will Introduce and secure passage
of a simple bill making effective
tho oil states compact written un
der Texas' leadership at Dallas
Feb. 16, unanimously adopted by
governors or representatives from
nine leading oil producing states
and officially ap'proved by legisla
tures of tho leading oil states,

Such an outcome will be another
decisive victory for Texas, do much
to allay fears that the new deal
had forgotten the constItutllonal
rights of the states and give the
oil industry a chance td continue
its steady march toward cnmpleto
recovery without being harassed
by. constant speaitlatlons as to
Whether the rulc3 under which It
operates will be changed over
night
Thompson'sStand Strengthened
The firm stand of Thompson

throughout nls leadershipof a four
year fight to keep Texas' oil busi
ness open to Independentsas well
as majors, resist all forms of price-fixin-g

legislation,from. which con
sumerswould be the greatest suf
ferers and.protect at all times the
state's sovereigntyappearsto have
been sustained andstrengthenedIn
all vital particulars.

His position has become wholly
mat or Texas. The' legislature,the
governor and the attorney general
have embraced it with an unanim-
ity seldom witnessed In the. state,
Gov. Allred, as attorney general,
and Thompson fought side-by-si-de

through the early stages of the
rattle for proration that would stop
physical waste of a great natural
resource without penalizing the
consumer. Allred has given Texas
a spokesmanas governor that it
did not have when tho first con
Krcssionai assaults were made on
the states sovcrelinuv. And Mc

set. ny his predecessorand Chmn.
Thompson.

In fact, McCraw lias been a con--

years
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MUD A WELCOME SIGHT AFTER RAINS IN DUST AREA
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The "novelty" of splashing around In puddle of rain waterand mud was fun for Garden Cttyi Kat, kids
after months of rainlessweatherand dust storms. The welcome mud followed a drought-breakin-g rain which
settled thewlnd-bloW- n silt left on streets, lawns and fields. (Associated PressPhcto)

splcuoua beneficiary, elcng with
tho whole state, of the pioneering
work done by tho railroad com-
mission. He came to office after
much legal underbrush had been
clearedaway and the state given a
clear field for more effective ac
tion than had thertoforo been
legally pqsslble.

From Thompson McCraw got the
evldenco that broke up the crooked
Injunction racket and landed a
conspicuous perjurer In the peni-
tentiary. Months ago Thompson
was first .to propose the new "hot"
oil confiscation law.

Forceswhich stubbornly opposed
the evolution, through which state
regulation of oil bus wended its
painful way for four years have to
a great extent some to ec Jhe wis-
dom of the railroad commission
course. They now lend the nld of
voluntary compliance whereasthey
originally fcught every step with
all their mlsht.

Legislation to stop gas wastage
In Texas became possible only
after major pipellners received a
demonstrationthat the state would
not let them do as they pleased
regardless of the nronertv rlehts
of small landowner. Tho new law
takes fair care of the Individual
and the success of it depends on
cooperationof all elements in the
Industry. That the strto now has,

Texn Iteady . .
Ko state has done as much as

Texas to perfect a system that Is
comparatively new In the field of
oil regulation as has Texas. And
most oil producing states have
done far more than has the fed
eral government.This is duo to the

Craw has ably followed the course hasic fact lhat tho Btntes 1?avo th0
exclusive constitutional ' right to
regulate the production of oil with-
in their own borders. --,

All attempts by federal author-
ity to interfere have, had the same
weakness lack of basic authority..
Most of the leaders In Washington
know this and are fully ready to
abandon further efforts-- to invade
states' rights. Increasingly good
performance in oil regulation by
ma states should put an end to
all Washingtontalk of taking over
purely state function.

Old .Man' Texas has grown In
stature as a regulator of oil and
the industry has prosperedapace.
Secy. Ickci, as federal oil adminis
trator, has shrunk correspondingly
and has hanging over his head the
firm condemnationfor failure that
the Cola committee, which Jnvcstt
gated tho whole petroleum field,
wrote In Its only report to dato"to
congress,

Old . Man Texas was never bet
ter prepared for o, fight on o(L
Prime Texas officials are holding

"WYOUR faith to
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER IWPMLNN

Tho SecretBattlo

Somebody once asked Arnold
Bennett what he thought of th'.j
reviews of his latest books. He
replied that he had.not read them,
but that he had measuredthem,
and that their length was qutto sat
isfactory. Applying the same moth
od of Criticism to Secretary Mor
genthau's radio address. It may
be' said that it covers fifty-eig- ht

inches of newspaper print; that
fifty-tw- o inches are devoted to an
inadequate, oversimplified and
partisan history ' of past events
which might better havebeen omit
ted entirely, and that six inches
deal with International stabilization
and are interesting and Important.

Former SecretaryMills has punc
tured the fallacy of the historical
part of the address.It attacks tho
Hoover Administration for not go
lng off the gold standard In the
winter of 1932. Tho event showed,
I believe, that it would have been
wise to do this, to recognize that
when Britain and the countries of
the sterling bloc abandonedgold
the existing international gold
standard was wrecked, and that
any country, like the United States,
Germany or Franco which stood
bv It was doomed to suffer a ter
rible deflation. There were a few
who said this in 1932,. If Mr. Roo-
seveltwas one of them he did not
announce his opinion, and, there
fore, neither ho nor any member
of his Administration is entitlcdsto
attack Mr. Hoover for not having
had the foresight of their hlnif- -

slgW' .
The truth of tne matter, i. do

lleve, is that we fought to stay on
gold in 1932 becauso almost every
responsible person in both parties
felt in honor bound, quixotically
perhaps,but npne the less genuine-
ly, to make every honest effott Vo

maintain the gold parity me
British had held out till their gold
reserveswere exhausted; we held
out till our economy was prostrated
bv the effort to deflate.The hyper
critical may say that Britain could
have staid on If Britain had been
wllline to face the ordeal of re
'dnclnir waces and Interest and
other fixed costs; they may say
we could havo staid on by paying
out more gold and liquidating still
moro drastically than wo Ula
wages, Interest, and the capital'
structure of banks, Insurance
companies, railroads. Industrial
corporations,farms and local gov.
ernments. But tho reasonableand
charitable judgment on both na
tlons is that they endured just
about all that their people could
endure before seeking the relief
of depreciating their currency,
.But when everything of thjs sort

has been said, who knows whut
the verdlct-o- f history will be? The

his coat and hat to give him add
ed freedom for tho fray. But no
ono now expocis me prcpueu-ness- "

will lead to war,
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record has beenmade, and neither
Mr. Morgenthaus effort to con
demn It for the Democratsnor Mr
Mills' attempt to justify It for tho
Republicans will alter In the
slightest degree the Irrevocable
past.

In regard to that portion of the
addresswhich was devoted, to stab
ilization the best as well as tho
worst that can bo said is that it
matchesMr. Neville Chamberlain's
statements pn tho samo subject.
The official British opinion Is that
stabilization must wait until the
British government feels that the
dollar and the franc aro In a rela
tion with sterling which suits the
British view of tho British Inter
est The official American opin
ion. Is that tho American govern-
ment Is prepared to stabilize on
conditions which suit the Ameri-
can view of tho American interest.
Wo think tho30 conditionsnow ex
ist as respects sterling and the
dollar and we should be glad to
stabilize at approximately the old
rate of exchange. Tho British do
not think those conditions now ex
ist and do not wish to stabilize
now. .

We shall come no nearer to
agreement by indulging in moral
recrimination across the Atlantic,
The two countriesare In tho same
moral position. We tried to get the
British to stabilize at the end of
1932" and early in 1933. Wo were
rebuffed'. The British tried to go:
us to stabilize in June, 1933, and
they were rebuffed. We havo been
trying to get the British to staD-lllz-

for some months now, and
we are being rebuffed. When one
country has been ready, the other
has not. and so for three years the
monetary disorder has continued.

One of the unpleasantestaspects
of the matter Is that neither gov-

ernment,believes what the other
saysofficially. For both know that
the whole thing Is an elaborate
maneuverIn which there Is no
completo disclosure of all the facts
by either government Both cur-

rencies are being manipulated by
hugesecretfunds. The secrecy may
be necessary,but it .createsintense
suspicion. There has never been
any true accounting of what the
British Equalization Fund or the
American Stabilization Fund have
dqne, are doing, or are intending to
do. The Americans see that the
price of gold in sterling has been
rising steadily for more than tjiree
years and they havo been allowed
to learn that the British fund has
made a profit They conclude, per
haps wrongly but naturally, that
Britain Is deliberately depressing
the pound by selling it short They
resent it because, as sterling de
preciates, it presseson the Amer-ca-n

level. The British have seen,
first, our raising of the price of
gold, and more recently our raising
of the price of silver. Nobody has
ever explained the silver policy and
yet It Is making a lot of trouble
for British interests In China and
threatening tomake worse" trouble
In India.

There are, consequently, Ameri
cans who firmly believe that tho
British Equalization Fund is
sinister agency, and there are
Britons who believe that our mone-
tary actions are Irresponsible
lunacy. v

The ugly but accurateway to de-

scribe this whole thing is to say
that It is a currency war conducted
in secret and' obscured by rigid
censorshipand propaganda.It is a
war in which neither sldo can.be
victorious' and can dlctato t the
other tho terms of settlement.Tho
British havo managed their cur
rency verysuccessfullyIn tho sense
that they have maintaineda stable
price level in Great Britain. But
they aro ablo to manageit so suc
cessfully because they havo the
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lime Chart Held
Man To Biography

By 'FRANK FULLER '

RICHMOND, Va. UP) Dr. Don-- ,
glas Southall Freeman, author o'
tho four-volu- "R. E. Leo" that
won tho Pulitzer award In blo-- j
craphy, finds that writing lnvolv"- -
lng Jong, lesenrch means for o,
newspaperman 'the' sacrifice
many things ho would like to do., )

Although his own work has been
a success financially and he Is not
a candidatefor endowment,Doctor
Freeman Is firmly of the opinion
that biographical and historical
work should be endowed.

Tho writing of his detailed biog-
raphy of General Robert K. Lee
was done while Doctor Freeman
carried on other work that would
have taxed tho capacitiesof many
m-n- . In tho 20 years spent In writ-
ing tho biography,ho wrote almost
nil tho editorials in the Richmond

lews-Lende-r, mado an averageof
tnroo raaio oroaacastsa wcck in
recent years, delivered an averago

dollar and franc fixed on gold as a
baso on which to operate. If
France and the United States de
cided to manage their currencies
as the British are managingtheirs,
there would be no fixed points and
no country could manago Its cur-
rency. On the other hand, tho ster-
ling bloc is so extensive and so
powerful that only ruinous meas
ures could conceivably force tne
British to stabilize on gold against
their will.

It Is a stalemate.Either side, the
sterling countrieson the one hand,
France and the United States as
gold countries on the other, cam
intensify the International chaos
but neither can by 'its own action
dictate the settlement-- It Is a stale--
mato which can b,cnded only by
agreement.

The tragic aspect of the matter
is that any reasonable agreement
vould remove most of the difficul
ties that are now regardedas ob
stacles.to an agreement.It is like
a traffic jam which becomes worse
and worse because tho British say
traffic must move on the left side
of the road andwo say it must
move on the right side. An agree-me- n

as to either side would move
the traffic. So it is with the ques
tion as to whether tho rate shall be
$4.86 or less. If it is $4.86 the Brit-
ish may havo to deflate a little;
if It Is $f.60 we may have to de-

flate a little. But slnco stabilization
at either rate with the French ad-
hering at some reasonablerata for
themselves, will end the hoarding
of gold and cause gold prices to
riso all over the world, a small dis-
advantage in the rato would be
quickly surmounted.The compcti
tlve advantagesto cither country
from one rato- - or another are trif
ling comparedwith the advantages
to both of them from a rise In gold
prices and a great increasein the
volume of world trade.

Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.
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Dr. Douglas S. Freeman

of five public addressesa month,
served on the-- board of trustees of
the University of Richmond, the
historical societies, and the Poc
shrine. This involved much tlmo
and travel.

Ho Charged Time
When composition of his biog-

raphy of Lee was started, the auth
or opened an account, charging
himself with 11 hours each week.
He csedited against this tho tlmo
spent at work, 'and if called away
or HI, tho time had to bo mado up.
Although he went to Europe threo
times during the writing and was
seriously 111 for three months, he
finirhed the biography with 400
hours of work on tho credit tide of
his ledger.

"Outsidewriting by a newspaper-
man Is primarily a matter of fore-
going other things," he said when
asked to describe how H was done.

"He cannot do his day's work,
share all the social activities that
ethers enjoy, and still have time
for historical research or literary
work. If he wants tho leisure that
unharrled composition and pains--
talcing revision demand, he must
pay the price. I think this must
be true of all those who dc3lrc to
write but must earn their living
in some other way. The final and

Cotton
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fashions predominating ma-

terials,. In sports and dress
styles. ..
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Unescapablo cholep .Is among tho
many things one would like to do."

Wrote Every Line
Doctor Freeman' associatesnay

researchand study are his hobbles.
His statement gives this his reason
Why. Thero aro many things ho
would find pleasure in doing. On
a work bf tho magnitude of hla
"R. E. Lee," some use of research
workers was necessary,but he did
tho greater part of" the resoarch
work himself nnd wroto every Una
d the book. Thousandsof manu-
scripts hnl to be rend, as well as
researchIn the archivesnnd librar-
ies of tho nation. More, than $5,009
went for rcsoarahwork alone, w:th-o- ut

Including thousands of hours
of tho author's time.

"I have no complaint personally,"
Enid Doctor .Freeman In speaking--
or onfiotvmcnt,' but tne American
pepple should not ask that their
bipgntphlesof great men or largo
historical works Come from tho
sacrifice of poorly paid collego'or
university professors. I have urged
In public nddrcsses that a largo
work shouldbo endowed on a basis
amplo enough to procuro tho best
talent nnd to compensatethe au-
thor sufficiently to free him from
finanplal worries,

Yield Generally Small
"I sav this for the lariro number

who havo given nlmost all thlr
lives and savings for projectswhich
enrich our literature and widen
our knowledge, but which havo
commanded a small market Re-
member 'that only ono out of 10

books commandsa. sale
of even 6.000 copies In tlve first year
of publication.

"It often happens.that a man
will devotethree or four yearsandv
all his leisure to a book that In
the first year of publication will
yield only $1,000 to $1,800 In royal-
ties. I do not think this ought to be
and I can speak freely In behalf
of endowmentof researchfor I am
not a candidate fort endowment.'"
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Owned Mine Slnco 1220

FALUN, Sweden (UP)-Th- e old-
est chartered Industrial concern
In tho world Is the copper mini,
here In Dalecarllai one. of Sweden 1'

most picturesque regionsfor trav-
elers. Tho mine has been owntd
by one family since 1220, and sn
much ore has been taken from 1

that Its excavations would hold
the Cheops Pyramid.
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To theBusinessMenandFriendsof VeteransWho Were
Not ContactedTo SendWires to the President

We urge thatyounow send wires to Senator Tom
Connally ti over-rid-e the President's Veto of the

Do this not later thanMonday, May 20, soyour name
will beoncompiledlist toje sentto our supporters
in Washington.

For your informationthishill would releasein
this trade territory aii amount exceeding
1450,000.00.

Veterans of Foreign Wars"
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